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ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, end Fi''°hnK j 

generally, neatly executed.
TERMS or ТЯК CnRONlCLM I—

**S. 4Wf„ in Advnnft* ;—$3* >f not paid 
until the termination of the yea 

But as the Proprietors intend to discontinue, as 
far as practicable, the Credittystem. and atop the 
practice of making good subscribers contribute for 
those who never pep* they offer the following

Inducements for Clubbing,

-v
I observed ; the animal knoWs that we are here. Тне Dckf of Wxj.uscton‘s Слі.г.лятгу. ,

. Iv . УЛТУОЛГО /ITT , r T ! an<! ui,on nn,tt,n2 tite East Indies, which 1 shall, —GnUgnom snye that the f 'lowing letter fmm !
Л h/ЛaNL»iblvt/VS V HALLk,_4 U-L. ; probably, never visit again, I do not wish to leave the Duke of Wellington to >!.:c!.:me Reramier
Among the foreign officers who took part in the an unfavorable opinion behind me—even with a Wag written when the аГ; e л re in Pari» 9кЯт,''"в ^иа г гіг.^дг, ai W9T Тня СлГТАїт o#

; campaign of the English against Tippoo Sail», wae tigress. Forward, gentlemen.* “Paris, /aft. ІЗ. —І confer, Madam, 'hat і do a mvprpool zmtgrant ship.
'a Frenchman, Count Horace de lîen ze val.— With these, words the Count struck fh* spurs not much regret that business «••! prevent me from > Voder the first head the Лtic York National
j Although more than five-ar.d twenty years of age. into his horses sides, in order to p- •» along tit ■ calling on you at'ier d nn»r, inasmuch as every Police Gazrite, of ilte 7th July, details ,i tissue of

yet lie Seemed score sly eighteen; and his feeble edge of the swamp and reach the hill, from the J time I see you I leave you more penetrated w.th Z™** atld deliberate villainy, almost, if it be cor-
„ . . , , frame, his fair complexion, and his delicate hands, summit of which th*-y could see. over the reeds ; your .-harms, and I-s* ri. pn» <1 to gi-e mv ntten- recently described, without a parallel in liie anaals

0aЧЇТЗІІ* £500y00v StOrlllig. give him almost the appearance of a female in which hid the tigress »nd her whe'ps. lion t-. p ditic» f w 11 cal. on you however, to. °r er me. The chief actor jit it Ш said to be the
F ! „ vo ‘rA Regorvcd K*iindfSiirDhisPremi'ims) d‘**uise; Notwithstanding this, he was a man of Wheibfcey li id reach d : he hill a second roor morrow on n.y return from the Abbe Jf'icanf*. commander of an em grant ship from ibis
r.xciurivc. • ^ ^ etedir.g ; extraordinary strength, capable of enduring any was heard, l.ut now so I-ml and near, that one rf and h- pe to meet y u, notwithstanding the «.fleet whirh arrived in New York in t.-.e m nth

fatigue, concealing every emotion, and denying 'he horses started .side, and a linos' threw his rider which these rf.-.ngerous visits produce n me “ but the cordnet attributed to him is so atrocioe«,
himself the gratification of every need. frotW the saddle ; the other», with foaming mouth» - j that we w old feign hope that the whole st-ту їв

Family all.urs Called him lo Boinhay, where dilated nostril -. fixed and glaring "yes, trembed пі fit linen!r П, and at ai! event.;, we deem it expe-
j two of his relatives, young English officers, every limb. The entire party now dismounted DREADFUL >iL"Tі> Y ft ч FîOA RD THF. d.ent to suppress the names, and me-elv ю give

deceived him with marked distinction, and e-*on md gave theif horses m o the hands of tho slaves; ; OK GLASGOW t the substance of * narrative which fills 'onward
after his arrival, invited him to dinner, with the fount was th«- first to cliimb'V up :he h’.l We have r.r-dved tie f ! -.wing nT'-net ef n of two folio columns in the pages of or trans' tla»|je
several other officers, an invitation which he From its summit he could f«»|l« w the trick « of dating m it on hoard this vessi-;, whi h resulted contemporary, ft is stated, th it amongst the *w.

ted. the wild Denst through the crushed reed* Path*. In 1,1 • In-'s of seven lives. The sclvoncr JaMia «ergr the vessel n <|o*s»i-.n w re two young
til's first appearance, the yr ong^ffi- about two .feet in width, were broken amid th- , on her p i*“ igc from the coast of Mexico erp'. :: I • i«h g" - Is, from tlie neighbourhood of 

, f ,„r z, ... , rcr.s, v-ho were strangers to him', judged1 irm by tail stems, as the officers had said, all led toward tn Hong-Kong, having on Ixtard specie in gold and Ne wry, w hose names are given es \ zt-/me and 
, 1 V !*, p 1 -, * jp ^ ” j his exterior, and uesumed this as a standard cf his * commun centre, wh**re ihe ree.'s were t ' mp'ed shv r amouAttng to ab ul Х6!*.У 0, and Wb:rh Jed M ry -. They кго described as we’l

vo thirds of the Annual Premiums courage. The Gonnt, with the tact peculiar to down leaving a spot of bare e .r It. Ar.-itlie# r >ar'i 'o the snngumarv occurrences thut took pPce. The j bred and beautiful, and as having ru led America
paid or half the Premiums for the first five years him, "remarked the ;-npre-sion which he hud pro- from this direction dieeipoAd all doubt, and Ben- Amelia w.is commanded by Mr. Robert MaeuaJ!/. m the hope of ma mtainmg thems-lvesas n ,1’ r.ers.
which half may remain on interest, to bn deducted ‘ doeed, and kept him,e.'f on his guard, firmly lëva! now knew where to find his enemy. a Sco chmr.n , bes»<! - whom Spaniard, Don П»еу took re«p. ,, i,> lodg e,,: м Madwog street,
from tl o e mount of the Pdlicy at the death of the : resolved, however,- to prof I by" <b- П-si opportunity The oldest of me oiheets once more approached h?.m< n Alta. , as stip-rrurgo «r.d p-mcipa! ам remmiwd there nun.o fated until dusk on
insured that cdîcred, to leave behind him an enduring the Cotinf, but the latter, divining his intention, ' Vaster. The crew eonsist-d of lf> p rs r.s, only і Monday the 2d h»t. At tlwt hour Gnptnjn -------- ,

low RATES or Prf.mu'M -The rates of Premium memorial of bis visit lo Bombay. As he took his motioned him coldly a way w.th bis hard He ; two of whom, lads about IS, were British subjects w hose attendons to the yoorg r sister had been
low as any society of equal «landing. sent at table, he was asked if ho and. rstood ' "g then buttoned his coat and requested one of hi* —namely, Г. (. martn, a r.d C. M-Dona Id; the assduous during the voyage,

tisios» or Profits.-The Bonus* in this So , I mb, and although he was p rfec.tly well acquainted cousins to lend him the si k sash that was fasten remainder were Dutch, Norwegian, French, lodgings m a carnage with Dr------------ , described
Cièty are declared annually, and each year the A*sn- | with that hngn.igc ho declared he Was entirely éâ about his waist, in order to wrap it around hi» Spamsh, Fortogoe-e, and Mexicans. Th^re were «» being the » hysicnn of th - sh p, and upbraided
red has the option of reccivin* th'* profit* m f ash. ) ignorant of it, and hogged them to Conver»e with left arm ; he then beckoned the Main/ to reach ! br-ubs, as passengers, a Mr. and Mrs S. 9. th-1 eld, r enter with not having responded with
in redaction of Premium, nr in addition tu the sum him in hi* own native tongue. him hi»' poignard, and directed th- latter to fasten , « and her female servant. Tl.e muuny : »•»* note which he had sent m tho morning, re
insured.— The Bonus’ are permanent. Relieved from all restraint by ibis assertion th** it firmly in bis hand, by means of a wet cloth; he < broke out about 2 o clock on the morning of the que-ttng her to meet him on the battery that a(-

Premiums may be paid Annually, Half-Yearly, Engi.shmcn conversed together freely. and the threw iiis hat upon the ground, smoothed hi* hatr , 3fd October list, and appears tu l ave been tern cn to take a view of the P».y. The answer
оГ (luartcfly. Count do Bcnzevol soon frmarked lint he wvS the calmly from his face, and took the shortest way wholly c-.ohn-d to three of the crew, Jose Torrr* o! the young lady was, that she did not consider

Insurance may be ClToeted f.r one year, for five object of their mcSssant mockery, fie controlled toward» the reeds, amid which he disappeared for Andre* BaldduZo.ar.d J se Calero. J he second . an mvitalнт proper or decorous, and she
ftr.it, or for life. • with or without participation in his indignation, however, and listened with a c dm s-iine moments, while his coinp ni< ns g. zed upon ! ^«tc, Gaetano Gomez, who had charge of the i declmèd taking the nie to which she was then
the profits of the society. and ah.ding mein. During desert, thrir tongues each other in dnmiy, as if they scarcely credited ; watch, was attacked -and murdered bv thc«e 1 invited. ГЬ- captun afiVcted to bé touched at the

A lihefal allowance fur the surrender of policies were rendered still more voluble hy tho chain- lb* reality of Г.е set nr Which was passu g i ruftims, when .Mr AUa came upon deck, lid-' imp ied doubt vl his honour, and the Doctor took
pvery information as lo the Society's Rates of pagn ■: ; among other tiling», the discours» lorncd і Slowly and cautiously the Gouni advanced open ! h'Wcd bv Mr (o >ke, the p assener. J he former ! '‘P h1* d'l. nee, appealing to the younger sis'er to

Premium, mode of Insurance, end Mnhk forms of upnp the chase, ami they asked tho fount wlmt the pub, which so p u nly marked out that it wo* I wa* immediately stable d in 61 ver il places; he ад7» whether a man of th*- Captain'.» age and
application, may he had at the Office of the suhsrn kind of game, nr.d ,n what way. he hunted in impossible t-> err, either lo the right or to the left, j managed, however, to get down mio the cabm to j p ‘«.цоп ongl.t to he *n«r>-r!ed of a bj*e intention 
bora, or of the «uh.Agent», who h ivo Pamphlets fur France. Bcnzeval, in order to perform his part to Wi.cn he had proceeded about :i bomb1 d paces, arm hirns- lf and to alarm Mr. Macnally, hut when | by th -so who b id been >o long under his charge,
gratuitous (li«inbution, and all documents required ,ho end, Г-plied tint l,e sonieumcs hunted the he heard a low growl, which informed hi n that «mdeavoufir g to f-rce his way upon deck, sWord . "nd who were to him mere children. The young
(at efiec'ing Insurance. wild boar on horseback, sometimes hares and ! his enemy was up m the ипМ , nod that, if s! e ! m hand, he nos mortally stablud When ho fOoebed | girt #as too- cl by tin* *pp»a; to her gr-n. rosity,

p.itridges, with point- re, sometimes foxes and deer ' hud not seen, she had scent- .і him ; he -topped ; ,0P ,h'-" companion ladder. Mr. ( ooke, the «п в «? w<-r,l rut Wl!!- ,''a two .
in tht forest. for n second, and, as soon ns thn ,.oi»e ce.isr <', ! p-iwohgef, w as tii ir next victim ; he was «tabbed ! her tieu t at home

‘Ah’.' cried ono of the company, # you hunt continued upon h's way. Ib- soon fea'eb. d th-» nrid 'hi 'Wn "vRrlioard I he mutineers then went W hen they had been out a abort time, the Do“- 
haris and deer! We in this country hunt the hare spot which was strewn w ith bows to which ! forward, called the larho .rd watch, end showing for found an excuse for leaving his companions,

mts <Yfl- »b wno still clinging. ID glanced their bloody knives, told them they had ihordeYed and the captain -osited Miss -------- in cell for a
And in wli it way .' j around the ciirle, and in a cavity of 8 few feet in , vt'ry one alt exr-pt Mr. M -гпяПуу Mrs. ( "oke. j few minuiis wi-h him at th house of one of his
‘Mounted upon elephants, accompanied by depth, Which w t* over arched, as it were, will M00 lu-r ivrtatit, .Mary Hudson Ih:»t tiicv, the j ivmaîe frien. s, n'giry, mrrp'y to h«r repeated

slaves, somo of whom, armed with spears, go j reeds, he perceived the liglcss, half elect, with rnu ine» vs, were in command of the vessel, and ohyciiens, that ehe tnest step m f r a Dw moments,
before to rouse thebenet, while tho others reload open jaws, and her eyes fixed upon him, while 'f onc °f liiern refused to'bey their orders he j own if she did not take off" her hornet.
oar rttaskets win n we have discharged them.' her whelp* were playing beneath her like ÿ'.ung would bn initantly murdered. I lie remainder of j place to which Captain ------ took this innocent

‘That most bo glorious sport,’ rejoined the kittens ll e r"'w hav.ng no arms to defend themselves, . aud friendless girl was я house of ili-fame in
G'oflttt. * The Count alone could describe what pa*S‘'d, nt had no alternative but '.o -ubmu; large ston»* and ; ( rosby street The won мп who kept, knew

* It Hi a pity,' remarked one of llje Englishmen, I this moment, in bis bosom; hot his soul was an I pfeceX of lead v* • re then lnrjdrd upon t/сгч f >r the (.eptam —------- , and with fimibar recngmtioa,
‘ thnt у oa leave -Bombay so soon ; otherwise we ! abyss which locked tip every emot on. 't be two. purpose of destroying Mr Maruallj , « ho-.t.-.s stn direc*-d him where in go. That vfirir was an 
could gratify jou with such an entertainment.' antagonists gazed ttpori each otlW morn stje«dfs«l- confined fo the cabin. Al ^ in the m >rir.ng it w e attic bed-room, looking "of n; en the street and

'Well,' rejoined Benzev.il, * if I am not obliged ’j l"r n while, but when the Count remmIt 'd fliat ! communicated Ю him that if Iv wou.d lay down towards Broadway. On tim opposite füc of the
to wait too long. I will defef ti y departure fur a 1 the annual, fearing to lose her whelps, did tint at- j *''!i af"1* яг d *»hii.il quietly, they would n t tskv street res-d-d я Mr. Cornell, and it so heppenod
while.’ lack him, be resolved hi ft self to be the assailant. , »'i* і Те; these Drms h- refus, d, l ■: he s.-.i ! d they ; that this g-"f>rr.an was «Rated upon the roof of

' Fortnn.itely it so happens,’ said another, ‘tint He approached to within n few paces « f her, ' wood a low him and tl.e two females tlv g‘g, *i h h * hou»e, ei.j y mg f lie cool of the evening, in
just at tin* time, a tigress with lier yoiin» h is and ns he saw at last she made a movement lo , '*IC necessaries be required, ho wi u d ihvm «acb a posi'ion a» cormnarded a distinct view of
taken up l.cr «bode in a swamp, about tiif.-o ufiles ri»c, bo at men rushed upon the animal. Those j ,l" further trouble, and w ou.d direct them tlv ; he roo-o into which ( «pfiiin ———, with a light
from Imre. Sotiie Indians, who liavo had Foveril "w ho watched ai d listened, heard nt once a r< nr course in nicer. After s consultation this «я* , in his band, introduced ha intended victim. The
sheep killed by tho beast, brought ns tho news find a cry ; for a moment they saw the feeds sgi- ; promised, and hav.cg got from him the confie M aecownt tlies pr- ceeds
y< sterday. We resolved to wait until tho Whelps tilted, then pet feet silence followed. Ail was ! •Vinmhrigo. orders w. re given to pie pure the lot ) •• ||e ( Mr. Connell) saw "the Contain close the
Were grown, in order < ) nrratig'J a régulât hunt, over. і ГІт Dssel was at іпм tune lying to 1 rusting to j jeor behind him, end then, after e brief p-msn
but since so favourable an opportunitf occurs for They wailed fur n few seconds to sco if the ’heif f ttb, he iv r-.t on d. гк unurtm d, wh n hv , lrl which there np: cared to Im some indignant pro- 
ptocnriiie a plfiisnr-', we will defer it no longer.’ t'ount would appear again, but they waited in і W"* ^aiA'd and thrown over.«oatd with w-eigiiTs.— t-etations from the young female, he saw him

' I nm greatly obliged lo you,' fcplii d Hvnzeval. vniti. . ; * Іи' "f-b'.oner tln n filled and niaiie a. s il. I Iv throw off" his coat and I v fiands upon her to ft
but is it certain that tho tigress i* |u he found ni 'I hey were now nshnmed at having sufiVred him xt pioneedtpgs of these romnns wi re what уРГ Ч'/іее Commenced a strugg'e- wh.^h

lo enter the ewatnp «lone, and resolved ns they r"‘fiht *'e 'лрсе <d of them. I liey dr‘-»r d ll.rr:,. Corn»" .w was in earnest, and bv the resolution 
had not prevented him from throw ing away hi.» j * m 1',<г c‘"|b' s of those they li.id murdered ; 1 with which it w as mairi'a.ned by the voong female 

nt least to recover the body. They advanced I t00^ 114 **ie P'd" ,,n“ distributed it aliiongst the he also saw that with her it was verv desperate
•ly into tho swamp, and nt last reach'd the ''”■'* = dent toi ed n II thn papers and writings which The «rife lasted some ten or tifi'cen minutes
spot, wItert they fourni tho two antagonists, '"rJ considered ofTutfiuve, w ith many valuables, when the man seemed to resist through sheer ex

laying one upon the other, the tig,ess was dead. « bH. were thrown Uteri, oard ; and became U.'ire haastlon. .Erosetitly he r-se snd went to the
the Count in a swoon. The two wlie'p*, ns yet b’SF ii:to*.enti d. *be follow m* day, the •till, I door as if to lock it, a thing which, though not-

youtig to devour him, were licking; In* blood. / ПЦЧ,П D«t'bman, vv jlliatn I’eter, a Nor- withstanding the naturrnr the struggle, be had to
'Ehe tigress.Htitl received seven poigtiutd strokes, .'Vl 8"n. •' • Ge.-rtng, nr M. Michcal s. Jeun j (hj* moment overlooked. Depnvod of all hope ot

ttic Count il h t<* wl i h hail efuslie.l his l‘ft atm. rehger, of Mon eaux, and Jnze de Averastnri, j mercy by this movement, and driven to destrac-
titia n stroko from the animal’s p:.w which had 0 Epihinrd of Bi.boh, proposed і p.an to recover j tj<>n by the imminent pmspect nf defilement, the
lacerated l.ia lirenH. «•'-» vessel that night, which they comtliuei ated ,0впЄ girl, at the moment ef release, sprang from

The ofiiecre bora away the body of the tigr-ss, ,0 »»« rr'tJof ,U! 't»w. four excepted, whom they , U.e c-ueh where she hud wrestle.! with he-r.fate,
and the scnsi-U-ss Count ; mail and In ast w і-re j "rre n'rtnd to !ru»t. Having piepared for llvir nnj before she could be mteicepted, crept out of tho 
carried upon tho same litter to UomI «у. The <nterhhz- : n ndz- , tho Pu“ P breaks, soitie ; doimet widow, nnd ran along the gutter of the
Malay skive hound the y oung v helps with strips I hoard ng pike», fir... nt II u eloek J n . mil dis- house. The i "«plain n.iw appeared nt the win-
v,. iJiuehn, nul hung thein over his burse, on either i nc h' d I orris end Ini dilnzo, who were «l.-rping ,]0vv, when, driven to new terror by !ii* voice*
sidu of the saddle.  I uj on deck, and theft fell upon Valero, w hom he she flew like n cat up the steep roof, the slates

vvercvme niter a sharp struggle. I lie liodies of j crackling fr. nh 1er feet us she scaled the perilous
these ruliiuns were Ilinwp overboard, knd J.in acclivity, nnd perched herseifupon the peak —- 
Kin it took the romlfmiid with Hie consent, of the j|ie Capt in em rented her to return, but she
crew, tl.e 11.1 G'anon being nigng-d to navign’e „„.fle him ho answer, nnd only moved «lung the

j the vessel. .Their first intention was to have peak lownfd* the rhimnav to bg beyond big sight,
returned to Mtizatlan, hut the sta e M the weather, so ln| p. n d Hr t she was situat' d near

•sc words, dutir.ff man hiis since ventured to thock at tliTL'ount de "'u h now come on to blow, prcveiili-.l this, and (he scutl'e, rind before she cou'd guard egainst it
winch the L'oimtguz. d in turn on «II brexent: even Ucntevdl. the Cuutse w. * hltnp-d for tlv bundwich lslant.*, her pursu-r nppr red at the nppertur-. snd seized
eye was cast to the ground. - »•»- where, niter n tempestuous passag -, sl.e arrived her by the aim. ’I'lvy commenced a new struggle

‘No otic answers!' lie continued w ith a smilo.— Wit.t, you aIonb ue Jol.r— Lnftk whetu °t Honolu'i, on the I'.'i і ' I Uc!ub»r, 1^ D. upon Unit dizzy ridge, till nt length tearing her
‘No one vefttuies to accept my t-hnllulige ? No >oti pleusu ubovo (mlftw or around. I)o you sco the р.'-семпц purt ul tlv* nai.iiiv fuis been n nrtn nvvny ..і я loss of a portion of her dree», the 
ohe has the courage to do honor to inv pFedce >—, «livthing in tuiiuru that is idle ? I'tofti tin- mighty niel.uicho.j МіиГасн-г; w hat I.vlows is more pit as Jieroic girl gate hersell to the merries of the slope,
Well, tlnn, 1 must nnthrlake it ttije'elf, and if і orfis that wheel through infinite spnee, to th- tmv '»«• Alv, ' V'f У V , f" ,:..1 ’ T* ,,nd p!,‘l downwards towards the gutter,
do ftot, you tnav call mu knave, us I n.vv call v ou insects at )i,ur IVet—all is liivlioti and activity ~ "i.if'i v wnifli had Іпин1і»ім mei .uliytig u « rew •• The looker on ol tlie opposite roof felt his 
cowards! \\ Itll tin-se words Itehtetul drained M ill you ulono he inaciive ? Vtbitten 1ft thn inn ge " a» al! ht aught «ft, «nu iIi po*i,e i in ‘ -l hair bristG nt the «ight, and as the Captain’s ex
it it glass, thon set it eiilmlv up n the tulde, and t» Mod, and with powet*. which, if improved, im'Mturunts ".stain o ul K‘,0‘ 1 ' n" ! rlamation of * iiood tiod, she is gone! struck his
said, as lie approached the dour— would «ssIliillUte yoU ju tile cliaracier of angels, ;imeng-| s ' inahy men ol dt eren rou he«. , , at, bn involunt .ritv closed his eyes ngaipet tim

‘Adieu, until to-morrow, gi ntletncn!’ and with turn can you sit мі I without life nr motion ? the I hr "it ції he judicious Brr.mgeiiieii,s o • r •, 1 v horror When He opened them again he Saw 
lilhee Woitlx'ltti di#wh|ie tiled. time will collie, jit lie as you realise it now, vvltcti , [ ‘r "w“ r,!‘ '"r 1 ”, c that the girl was sitting on the dormer window

At six o'clock on the l.-llovvihg morning, the your soul will stand in the presence of your t rea-1 V,*8 ;lt ^П"г.,е ! l'lîu,'îtl'n? which she had Mrtiinn
(.’"tint had complete I Ins preparations I' r the IVat - ЮГ. Hull it stolid it that uw l'ul place, dark, ' ^ ‘ 'bi*^ dollars vv as s ite.\. I. tuled, »n'l <» '' • |,Pr hand to tell her em
lui hunt, When Ins companion* of tho preceding ignorant, grov tiling -not merely lair, as w lien it •«*» »r«' ".f > ^ h йТГт s. d n «<» *hat point,
any НІІ.І.ЧІ hi, chdmbeùd «hl,..„l him !.. ці., Л nw hiГпі.и II,, І,,,,,,I. b..l ,l.'r„d«.l nnd p.,1- »'« tt ’:,!!.',! li,. Lu '
nb undertaking, I ho result of wlucli could tint hut luted ? Mill yu malm an improvement ? Khali , ,'1' ' *i “ '8i ,i ,• ».r “ Poor child, like Utheccn on the turret, when
prove fatal tn him; hul the Count would not listen nil your loth powers be unimproved, because V' u Fe! Urtl ‘^'Ugli «e « '*• . '' ‘ ' '.. *. the licentious 'Vemplar would have «-ocrccd her
to tile hi. They acknowledged the impropriety of nie too indolent to labour ? Oi’ail that God created, " ,UJV "'U' 1 pr.ive i< < • . ■ . ' . . ;nto sliatne^yhe preferred te Sacrifiée lier life rather
their cot.duct at table tho ditv before, and owned will v ou alone tio nothing to elevate yourself and 11 i,m lnl iu1‘u,'g >« pap« '! ' 1 on , than to sutter that dishonour w iiirh makes life a
that they had behaved heedlessly «hdnidely. The gl- .K hm. : It you have tim, fat in life lived for !T І, a Slo'nnl'' f nm n,ockvr>" nnd The observer on tl.e

to Iht fount th: nked III.* gentlemen for their .'senses, It lest Wise pm pose than the brute, let this he the ponding blurs of nV i A ~ . ‘ posit e root all this whilo dared noth' m
hut refused to accept them, lie nnsw. rod nbruptlv day of your emattcipntion from the chains of idle- j *’ ! ‘ [r‘s* " ÿ ^ ‘j m içhtuiUi had gon- out, and if he left his place to

I , ■ , і - . і іАіи» Ції, ЬкмлА that liie ptinçiblea did imi permit hill) 'o shed the tv-ss uml inn.'tion. Work with nil vour hit-bt.— 1 ' . ,y f , r , .! . go for aid he wou.d lose th* means to tell th#
: . - 8 1 ш «H,і. bL».»»» «л .і..» і„ U» и Т, «.*«.,«...... «».«. .»*н. »і,ь..... «..,1 ç*.............H K«jp >>1 ті . о»*»-...»» к. іь. г,

n tiireetion ephhet whi'h ho had applied to them, hut that tou down ax л cumbtrcr ol the ground have mm> ' е*»г* " bn av, or so', e ' M,. Turner 1 The Captain aermed, af>cr his intended victim
SfeEÏÏL, I'fl'i»* c.4.1.1 imluce him lo gi.e Ojl hi, inteiuM »h >.,u, J. '« (¥1Т±“ JÎP”. VZ tod h" “T""" ** »«-
SL, «dVEIlîurt. Лі th, Ill, I hi..I he lb,Це,I the keb- ----- —-------- '“«• "Tolm, m ih. '!o" • 10 V “P al1 b»P'" f ""<«[ "S.1'",'»
.Wot t.'omvliibta, tlemeb to mount their hot.,,, nnutlng them, hew- An tbronnluini.i! III no »*.—A bun who had j PT “Тіні «dim The Ihitd hill of l.ndin" : he "i'hJ.ew, imd «ont up ihe lumulu, оГ tho

towel t’OlbpHinte, Lumbago, | ever, that ill lev relu,ell to l.obeur llilll with their hee,I eibldo) ed ill Ihe Olclicrs nofton.lbj -WO, 1 ‘ . j. i„ Г mi, of Mr J \ tlorrniT l—utehi- p ,rr. I ho,e per«on,, iiho hin.se,f.
loUcs, . „ 'dee. robrbunv, ho Would «0 «lone in I, of ,L reoen.lv or,.twill to; 11, re tl.e •ftihoiml of i'o.r.e- »«* tor I3,»d,.b, r. mr.iourot Mr. J. X I'nrrun I 0„J 1: ret .... nulle, bhd then Ihrwle, bet In ,11
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teL ihiV to nnreement to іоіГіІіе Count nîtiio èuMein ви* Il.wv ollen ?- " Ai„t. ; in foot the thine ho. 'hot J-n. hm, „Г Rotterd.m who.e eondur on rJ li,, bo, mjd her that they would f„

iX K lhmloumum ’ Ü ,K tlty! ' ‘ become n perfect her,. L r.orv time Cteleeu >«' «“«»"«¥ ■*»«'» .11 P*«»o. h«. been pro ,k, ,.Jk, ,„J h,„ h„ l.k.o up « di.oT.I.rl,
Ж fwTd«ntio,, Tumour. Thepnliy rode in iilenefi towurd the Appointed 0„l.|h. C.ebeen ondonmod ■ '■ too h„.e ll.ed «tHuwIthu vîu°.h>'.oii.“"1S IrfwT Tw k?! dugrueohr, run.,nr.
SSlHK bine™, r lit. , mint Lch one W» pro.ldiul with « double t,.r- III >..,1» by hogging" "Mo. 31» only-». Ip, ?T .,\Г0 . î І іЗЬіі itshe did md come ib; hut uh* ГсІІ thut ». .ho Mt

M onn. ol oil kind. ht M Vowling-plcco nt with U ntlhblne: thoVSKl ,.d the I r.l ve .r ..rmtr life »l nuwo " •• tnd voo vlia I mat-.ane, won the loi o g lint peak .hr w». the ml,nor ol her own
„ "ГГ*Л, R«* nhmtwMluut , wtup.;^^1\, wrtlSd I nrodeoM-noire work 1- -Why. i|-V.,e,U in*. r:pii"n. honed, or $i*r.ro, und .hook h-r h„d lo d.hi.1
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tLtetM Лої a» ü,ïd ty Ï-Dæ : Olhe. will. n..l.mn.„ki bo ^eToJld beUrVi і , nu»,I,,' in,, lent. Çora'lon of .1,0 I .on........ h.e Memniiy Mum,I Willi,,,, -L.-on, „ lornod h,„«m and hearing him
CWjSv. Vrov.noial Agon.,. No I king St. pm,Me. that the fount would peraevere In khi. Ік, Лі.оіілпет.-І'Ье H loiter, nf the al- Varino, the Ma in,, .ml 4m VI..,nee Marine he ran to the «title, and .hooted down ,t for him
St. John. N. 1C; June» f. bale. Vrederieton ; XV. calmner, lo the end. phthet mie I» lhaMpta.nl n30.UhAlfl.T33.53:1, Inttrone* Cwmpan........ I l.mtion m let,,men) .* to .ornent onet open Ihe roof lie then penned
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Л ladder was procured,, and the brave girl was rtf iheJrienif* of the magistrates and Town Goan- and all the other abuses to wïiirlwtmv -.ги *uhie«-.t- sn^™llte<*‘ j
rescued by the police, who look her towards tin- eil. Fmm this spot up to Glasgow Bridge, along ed in mnintaining Dcrsnns who Ьгй nnt ihn „iLht Mhred by Wr. /. W. Lawrence and seconded
Centre Varket Station. ft» their Way ,hey *et both sides of the spacious nnuî, phtfor!:^ wer! Я by Robert (Це.* Wilmot, Esquire-
,he Captain and his amiable friend, the Doctor, built and decorated with laurel " TILL JlZ " maintenance. that U â the opinion of this Associa-
nnd, on the girl’s information, the former was taken The whole I ne of procession for three mile* ARcn’ І8/8 24Я4 1Ье. Beefat 2#ч: making noté, that while our depression in pert is to be 
into custody. The account time proceeds :— was railed by thick wooden barrière and the л i |".>COü'î,* f-Л '^T*' rtjfedtcin** lor March, attributed ». the commercial policy of the mother
“ At the station-house the girl gave, as well as slreet9 instead of being protected hv militarv ami un -, Vtr ’ u ^ on” *'jme '0,ce al 5s« 10 8®*® country, it is in a great degree owing to ear exces- 

Id in her then condition, « relation of the were Ue t JgA ^ХГ who to ! ^Wte WmeYme^r at ,ive importations, 8«nd therefore wiUr the view of
Mr. Cornell made a formal eta lement of all number of between 2,0<)t) anil f,000 were sworn ! Пі.Л-^ГГі^37?^8 ' ÎJ^StüS* checking them, it is the duty of all who tire

in special constables, and appeared on :ho inner vv*’ , 0119 ,'l"le *wcf ?г 5s; 4 8®1,опя.)У^І,е interested in the permanent prosperity of the Pre
side of the barriers dressed wdl white roeZJ I *} *V TllSS.ш t?* £ 6 11 »<he duty of dm Provincial Leg,

bntrin, «hit. „ДХ mSZ ZT I IS&JJfJi 1ГГ■ •" "«T -****¥ e»« to
cry Sliop and place of business being Closed 1 \i, v V t °- t Vîa-i *£тЗ**г1** »«» tho^ prosecution of Jtgrir.Wuré,

me citizen, bad r.iLd against nearly ,-very £Ue і У fjj№r№tt*a& fffJSÜP £‘9 *» - Гпйгіп, nnd MmMmrt, and Ulna create a 
on either ,Me of the street, platforms, Cov'nn. ,he p.^VroT *„m Jnd Ьіі/тЇб.? iSw’lbl 'ftièr" T S*"1’ *nd ,herebl' e"rich b",h con™mer
entire brenilth of th, pnaetinrnt, raphbl., &уГї»Х T/Sf/SL „ , , _ , ai.ii Strtrr.ttTt,, о, л Ял a- Foe,»'- An i„V,.„
laming mere, of people, nnd these were nil lilled * цю ь ,„ ÿnnerline Flew’nl IT, 6d- іthnl nn арреа bo for- on tiew „f the #keletor. ol a Man nit-
1У еіецапїіу drereed ltd,,, and gentlemen before Rlim, ,tr„nd;, ХУтеГбШ^Гег Awihtil 11*! Tnd ,h R іЛТЇ£У' *7T kllewe, found in ,1» wood, near the Mam Rond, j
nine © clock. Between these and tlio bainers Cash advances W Осіннії £яі 11 10- medi amj the British People, setting lorih our condition, Io ,|,e School Fioose, in the V'pper Settlo-
flood a serried phalanx ef patient crufhed, yet cinn Z6 S 7;’ Sr, aid, l ime’ JuiU at 4, «,1 • r> 1 1,п<|I nrgtng upon them, nhlt^e lor them own interest, j nlrJnt| pari,li,.fSussex, on U'edn-sday ihe 2Htlt alt. t. ». SrEAMawr Sraqr пил xxa.—Tin, 
good-hninoured Md exportant, spectator, of tiro „і. White Wine Vinegar at 3,- (ir ea.k ia*\ t *"] "»*«««<««effoeCninmes, llm <H examining the remains, it was ascertained.that | «ne vessel is rapidly progressing to complelict,
royal progrès,. ÏVine0 ”jtï =., will enable hia skull м*.,„ 6м!аг^ wro,h „„ Ш1 w*. Щ, Vs* Шш*», -h» swyehmm

Irtimphal arche, met the eye at every rmtn ; J, sr—I barrel Sop-rfole flour- >3",з |bs ІіісГ- ! КД w h T "*Jh* K‘ÿ’*h m, 'he Surgeon in nttendanre pronounced it sutfieient i, dnrty feet longer than Ihe great slop id Ihe line
lanral and heather wreaths were suspended Iron, Med,, urn jSvÿlkl? deal, fcntly jtif А і ЙиУД~ ^i^if^Tdf', ^*Г lf“* **?"!* VT’ to cause almost imnwdbte death. No testimony •■Pennsylvanian," but her breadth ol beam „
nearly every window and across every street; flags Geneva 3s 61 * 1 and the markets of other Nations are піти led for wa, [hc„ adduced to fix even a suspicion of guilt much less, and her tonnage is only 2,500. Sho
Hosted from many a house-top, with moiloes of ; /,. ,>—206» ibs. Reef- «9$ lbs Tea Medicines ! ™J*“C*JP**!,n| Lvporl, on Remproeal term, <he perpeiriitor of so fonl a crime. The will carry but eight guns of heavy calibre—one of
regal welcome emblazoned l! , ,-con, and l»gUp); 61» «niions Vltdnsses- »» tfai-s cuttina ! W “üSÊi “Y’ £/!**&т***,Л inguisiimn w-.is lherelore ndjourned until Satonlav them, which will he placed upon her how, will
l- lore th. arrival ef the «neon presented a mast i fta, £ 12. * * * І ШР "Tj Л m,h ***** f°wm’ we tti 29th September, at 10 a. m., te give time for throw hollow shot we.gliing 2ns pounds. ff, r
piUircsque ami animated sci>e. But #leu the Auc.vsi*—! >Я7 lbs Reef- Г2 яаі'ооз Brandv■ 9”B" ^ eomtteiletf i^AecMS'ty '«> at;ck seper-mon^ inquiry and ftvtlkr htvestisKtlion. ffihed«*c.iaHeil,n»aehinerywilln«iflycoei30il,M0 — iheft>OThoil- 
royal corf^c did pass, amid the wavmgnf hand- | <#, ^„k LtWne £іТЙ 9 КпіїЛїшу’ itany ronnfctiow or «cquaintiinres in this or ! ers •!„»/ *Зб.Ш êtieh-ih.ï the whole vmd.
kerchieft and hats, ladi-.-s mid gentlemen vying ■ 3>t Іа\у) .£? f, ] ; if-dicines /^I 4; 6 gtillnns ю eubmrt to tile êïinUng д,» adjoining Provinces, it would be advisable that when completed, about 600,tfOtt. ffer crew will
each other in vocilerating thvir joyous emtsentime- Brandy £3 0, It u:n and (iin 4 s 'hi • 2 hds Jffo- 8 ‘‘Jv.u-і її - , . they should give their attendance at the time and consist of about 300 men and boys. T~
nos welcome te the Sovereign, the effect wa, £*.? *' ' " * ’ Ç- hw he following amendment wre mered alaL,tU,e Seft'ion.
^P^tep^r^ueenrain SeePt 7„ ,h. і. I

;-,,Tji wh" ""'„Lan,1,!і\'ьГ .wrZhJti» ; ■?” *'*% rr” eTrLd 1 ,liiu hfr Nnrib j £Z tS ІЙб&мЇ” £ і Тяе t^nM .wifl*S^, ІЖ,ІІ cf:2S,h Aw<-

й;г 5ifeM: 44 //i îi EFHSBSE І ^
d«'^1 P”rtM<,re <-“У *«•" A, ewt. Crushed .Sugar X I ô| best Coffee Is 2d; ,,vh ihéir I td.mi il <ecertrr ef rheckina end I ' brown =o»«n umbrella was found near the horfy, , Wednesday morning.
йеЖ:»‘ I hpxTohi,, CO, Tl 2 6; Medicines te І». I controlling all /!cgi-iation sod7 have %fiW '"'Ih,< l^c1"’', were about Iwenly one shillings ; V,aff« je Britain coatienea improving, carrying

with Whi,^ i'S4ttSZ*ri і''їі-У-1'іҐ'Лт1'Ґ І Г”»'4«Л ha, mm,! important L,.ncl. of „Uting “|QZK« «ÎÎ*’*V У’ ” , »» ir onr .tuple commodity of [,. мі,, which ha
whi,, bonne, ■/„«eiegan,£»цж,р %fe'?e .ztirivi; MZ k"млЖi-- /.« & j /̂7

chddren , emre nttrertml nnweml edmwnti ,n. 49 6 «, Medicine £t«l4, 12 gallon, flr.andy, і ІЙД’У'Яі, TjlT.tl »«»* V»k, 1-І September, 181». «»< £7 15.
. jy***?*^ *”« IqnnrlGm І5 Id 0; |2<3 |Ь, ІїсгГ jCIS 1 f 2; ™ \vlrnde/to mmrv ^end —-------- і ./ebe <ilce,on Wilson, the murderer of .Mr,.
step of her |lroeress8r"L - “r ‘ '’J'Sl7 31 C'”)' ,f,b*we,<l ** to 9 »!*• continnnnee of such e foliey nrempanird . Сігом** Ає»оа».~Лі leiw.ll, 31st, fwa ; Мздгіскеое end her three children on/ servant
f, ,0= ■ . .... , -, іКГі">ІЗ //f'' t0 М 8; 2, »»* »«ь а МеЦ ^mvel m*t іпсШк tfj’ '{I Л' «<*»«* l„M Lrl ti-nd g„l„ „пІспсегУ fo k,
ІГА,.Г—1>„,„.--Venice hold, ont. The -’hhds. rlo. £1, H , . hringrom .pon these f olome, nndehenete Ihcl heranntonVVh g lha no l'inheir cn„; hln-,.j

mg w rai.mg umong,l the french rlergy, є,- ’І е UffeCtiens 0/^(heir t«h„h,.,n,s. Vkl- el the .erne »< ''°«h1 .’'• »'• The hanged,
pressed through the Argil.,sho* of 1-а,is, who,, Muttejs: Medicine, (for f-ch.) £7 II; » Clk,l, \ it effecloell, irevem, Же «ecmV,*li..hmeJ»f1 '"c!mi w"'l4eP9l”, І «f *« *••«»« bave made Agi, ,

mg to procure honorable term, for the noUc *16 3 *■ j those principles of self government .0 mantlvsfly , , ,','w У”ік lhl’ ( ¥’£*’*, * п*”,‘ «РИ**6» ,rime <І»І'І=Ч in Ireland, hot very
Y rattan,. rho.Xrchbishop', letter 10 the.Mmislcr The above «re some of Ihn erticde, |lnlrh»scd 1 intended ;—And Whereas it „ bel»,r<f (hat ulr“ri"*, > 7C'^ h*. partially ; end no igrjüne les, is enticipale/
of foreign .Affairs on this subject is a noble mSif for the Alms House, and ryiufty, r trunk, of an rwhatover rrmv be the intention of her Vfairstv’s <lea,h1j including lo4 ry rfmicra. y *el-imient appeal in /nve.r of oppressed1 humanity. objecting dbract*;. Щ Ш amount of - present Ydft mers ) Й t nnTfbe wish ]lf tÂ efâ At ^rtfbrd, Sfsf. 2., | A larg.. portion of the troPs are housed ,n good

ЛотеАтвясмя* goo my пфеї, and its imme- purchnsvs for one te*# ія over £3,500; of super- | people to part with their tfdrth American Dep.-n- Albany, Aognst 31s , 7 deaths. At «rny, : condition.
nu i itnre destiny will prove we fear, няні line flour above U* W bags were t*uum d—nn . dencies:— Thwfort /Itfo/re.l, '/'hat a firm an<f St* Г A< Syraensti, Wffi, I. At Rochester, • /f,s highnes-i Mehemet Ліі ҐазЬа died nt Лісі-

Oiidmot is ondoebtndiy recalled; article which should never enter <he flouse but for candid but respectful address be presented by fins '1'0 /Х,,$ жТ?-’ ,3,' , ' 'tij' і rndfria on <be 2nd instant, and or. the Allowing
ond it is said (hat part of the Frehch troops nre to the nse of the sick dlohe. , | Associ.Hinn to /1er most firncion* Majesty, to (lie Г "V At ^membns, for (be week end- і body was taf.en np to Cairo, wh.-re /ie was
be immediately withdrawn : but the Papal (rioin- My object, »s 1 before stated, is to bring this ; British ГагІтГпеп: nnd to the People of tiroflt | ,п8ЛиР«®1 27lh« 2;- , , . , . f buried ort the 4th, in the new nlabuster mos-ioe
viratc have succeeded^; the Red Republican (ri- matter befo: e t/ic public, that they may, it posai-1 ІЇгЯаіП, setting fort/i at length (he nhove senti- » hr Rorbeater, IS Y., i.oard of ilnuhh, owing j by himself in the citadel, 
mnvirate have restored the $tatus ante quo., bfe, be relieve,! of some portion of tfcc mtoterabtc monte atidf desiring ono of t/ie following propositions V'î ?! . C ,,c/n' /M,re j T«Ê Citer гя a feports exhibit a larger „urn-

.. To da, a оГ 160 gnn, atmoonerf the h.nb«. Anil ,o ,h„ end і wn„M 7 p.„,m„„n, ‘„.p-rmne, f,„ ,$?Lilian ! Г'™, EL 1? S ЇЙ'м În,f l,« »f <«lh. in fcngl.ml, L, iL diîc.L
mh.lmant. ol Milan ,h.,t peace he,wec« s».lrm 'ha! none Ini Ihe really tndigcn, and dwea.ej and ptoeperlly el If,esc Celonies, en,I wjihenl I ^ ,P і dcrrca.cl -, virulence, /l, • Tin,,
and Sardmra had been "gneJ hy , 1,0 Mrrrlslel, ,|muM he edimllerf miner m.-iifo a tÜfo upon wl„c/, „„ feared thrir ranrreclinr, with the .Mother KYf; S'™Æ-.іііГг of Indlv Nn ( »ny, : -The total weekly attacks in all Éhgl.m-1
I lempotent taries of the (wo Powers. the establishment; secondly, n (/cun of Industry Country cannot I,.mg be maint-m.-d, viz.— j \Г Г"//•!, fJ? ?!’! °P <!,« IS;b..f August weh) D27G and > >7%

Л t- ,T R f A AND IIUAOARV.-Thp «МОППІ, j "h""1» be dCgnetf fo, rfle П-ССрІІОП „Г all „ЬІС- A „„ewsl 0? /'ЄІІ<ГЄІ:,І 1',»ІЄ«І0П,  ̂ ОГ&І !'"«l»l Г««»М 8Z< Є«.-,
are of much mlerest. The entrance і hmlwd peiiper,. where under proper c-teieeers, 2n,fly. A free rer/proeal nnd cmetihg trade writ i, .1 ,Z| 0r ,l fi r v I arid 290 deat/is. London nheut 1006 tleaih,, and

Hungarian, from Cornmn into ftanb, і, I jwir l-hor „„$1.1 he made a Profit to the Country, l/re fclWeti Slate, of America, or.- ІТЇГ _ I ! J,’ ? ,/1 el Д?° , the rc«l were di.tnhutcd throu (cl„ r In , ,7
confirmed, end they only differ n. In Ihe ! Third, Ihe law mesi ho so amended a, to make Srdly. A removal nf (jirwrang plreet УіртіГіаІіоп, I ' . ^ .V’1 fc ’ "C v,lh'” ” . whetenf »<ctl!iyr Г viril nri.f l,lfmeulh ,ts„ і

■ , wa, „cured ia o, near Lab, by fU <<ec,cp„ emit,am. a charge upon tlm.e iringing wilh о, ,|У. Меті o, Lgielativ, | 'Iі..««-'7- 'У,. M-. kuig,,. ,h, venerable co„'^„, M„th,,,,
7 ' Hem hem. The tes. for :idIiii„ion ,L .id he more In inn nf the North American L.ineen. ^,of >" «”ТГ"- И-. (f"'m„ly „ f,' ’ p "

ngnmo.. anil stricl enquiry im.de into tiro eircum. T„ this nmondmcnl die following n(ho Jtd ?f ‘b.« ««.»!». -, we are sorry <0 f ^ m ................. ..

pz:.^>гж»Ас;отЬ,Ню. ............... ..........
public ÇHtablNiitmmts, should hot l.o such ns to Jtesoh-bL that in (ho ohinioh of t/iis Лявосіяііоп, 6njorstn#d,^(nh.advanced пйс. tl.eso Colonics, nn</ the present political move-
iiluùco people rfhertdo, baton Rifl fhust urgent a fedetnl t (.ion of ihe IbilU North American «А 'ІІл 1 27 fo *!'' ÏÎ J* # »»t-nts thert-in, may l,o g .dicrcd from (be following

СІІШ. colonics, ùUÉr ARAto.fty ro r„*,H фШШ ЯЬ І і. ft A Ht4 "t і*Т *Ш*Ько* from U,e Z/rnmo/ ÏZ, *
.ff»> - І V 11 h" l* F" M II F X (' P- fodnigt. il,fa «„,.e.,ll,.a< ,m,l ,n MtidlSOil СПІІПІГ, (H||0. Л ПЯПіЬііГ ot tlenlis J, i lu I.ir.nppol Junes:І ІІІ: Jt b fflb'te-So. 3. nvailalild miiile ot r'clicing tLm from tbeir prnsct »'>.те occdrtJ m jl.e towh о/Amity, and U,о .Ье

то 'fil*: ï.bitoft op the ( ittioNtCLK. embarrassed bositioti; and (Imt c.ommimicatini.s place well mg» des«-itfix(. •
Sir,— In order to understand perfectly the etfi- "hould be forthwith opened by this Association * °* ' “ * * nn i, nnt

cient cooso of those dieturbniiccs winch are nnfor- wj1® paltiffl entertaining similar views in the 
(Unatcly becoming so fieqoent in (Ins I’mvince, it tidjoitiirtg Provinces, in order to ser.nte 
і* not enough to ho acquainted with (lie tyrannical, towards that great Hhd imhortunt end.
aggressive, and persecuting spirit ef Popery ; hut Whereupoti, in ordefto afford to the Meiiihere 
we timet take into consideration, also, the necoli it of the Association ah opportunity for full discussion 
character anti cifcumsiunces of the Celtic Irish.— nnd aonsidération nf the irnpott iht fnaltefs suh- 
* bore is no people on the face of the earth among milled, it was resolved llini the said Meeting ho
whom thu authority bf the Pope nnd the Priesthood adjourned until 1'jjday evening, Ihe l ii.h Instrtnl,
isso ah-mlute. Ii.i'eiior in point of intellect, they to he held at, the Mall of Ihe MerdianiM* Institute, 
sorp iss all olhers in vmlenco.nnd stipèpstitioh.--. at 8 o’clock, P. ,11.; nnd tliaUlic above Resolutions,
'I'htiir iguohihee, .bigotry, and hatred of Protest- together (villi hotic-i of such adjourned lleeling, 
ants, are all that Ills Holiness could wish. To him he published in the City Newspapers fot general 
they yield a willing obedience j w hile the govern- information, 
ment i f the (luecn is simply «-he of force. From 
Ihe linttle of tlie Coyne lo the promut hour, they 
hate tievet erased to he ni war with tlioso who 
titijov the fruits of tliat glorious victory. ЛІі<мі in 
bl««»d hhd feligioh, and occupying the position of a 
comiuered race, ihelt licredituiy violence und lia- 
lernl of Frolesliiiils, is in hefleel liamiohy with 
the llotfid tenets of their degrading superstition.
All history proves, that, according to these tenets.
ProUietulitl have no right to govern Catholics, und 

Protestant laws are therefore not binding upon 
the consciences of Catholics. ICt-en OritAs admin- 
istrired under Protestant iitltliority (especially 
a Protostant liible) are hot binding. However 
chocking these facts inn* be to the ciiurilitUlfl 
minds oi l'lotcsiants, it is necessary that the lee- 
Rons of ihe past should not be forgotten. Neither 
must " (hut «lumiiubla doctrine of Popery, that 
Princes oseommutiicuted may lawfully he mur- 
tiered ojr, their euhjecle,’1 hu forgotten. That this 
is one of the doctrines of i*opory,,tvo have the 
authority of an Act of Parliament. History is too 
l ull of the hi issacres nhd murder of Protestants by 
Papists, to leave any loom for doubt that such 
u iicIro/fuitli" are often considered rather meri
torious than criminal The almost daily murders 
which are committed by those wretches In Ireland 
liuvo lung since become en hiuch a matter nf 

that they attract but little attention. It is 
nit!* Blictt a Lord Norbury,. or other persons of 
rank is assassinated, that the horrid deed produces 
any sensation. Cun any one doubt that among 
the Itcnds who perpetrate these етнтіїіен, these 
acts are considered rallier praiseworthy than cri
minal ? Can any one'doubt that those who com
mit tlies-i ofienevB do so under it sensa of almost 
absolute іii(p"unit>*-that Priests Will be ready to 
paidon them, ah«{ Jurors and witnesses ready to 
commit pe.rjhry in their defence f These thirgs 
are perfectly understood in Ireland, und it is time 
they Were understood in this Province also. Arc 
not uv rallier becoming familiar Willi these 
crimes, than taking the necessary steps to prevent 
or punishithem ? As tho law ia now administered, 
may not Papists murder Protestants with, perfect 
impunity ? With papist* on Ihe jury, nnd papist 
witnesses for the prisoners, what possibility is 
there of a conviction ? If Otir libejal and popular 
Attorney tîeherul will not exercise the right of the 
Frown to object to prejudiced jurors, the adminis
tration of criminal justice in these cases i* a mere 
farce. It may be Verjr liberal to allow ourselves 
to bo murdered with impunity ; but 1 tinst that 
the people of this Province ire hot y t 
for *urh Hnurrtlism.

! Itself for the mana-nment of it, local mutter», and I last steamer that ll.e frenvlt (Not eminent will ,r, 1
! ,|le vvliole cnonlry Г, to he divided linn Municipal- with gr~l diaplennure. tins return if Mr Rir-, a, J
.ties answering in the T-u, „«hips nf Hie I ,tiled і Mbit-tor of He butted State:,. ft » undent

wltere the people ..hall elect their own j that I™ will nnt be permitted lo exerrwe 1„, lun^
The pitnplu arc also In elect Comme- ! lion, a» Minuter.

,i«er, «Г Cdnealion in each Municipality, imd ГпрІеатпІ: a, llm incident may he. ,t cannot,
'i’rufltees of cell School, win. are to be overmen if euituined by proper i-eanuna on the part of the 
b. І,трести having llte chonteKtr Of Pui,ne French Government, afford an ncea.ion for any 
Jid-и. and they in their turn are to he under a jtnrt exroplmn on the port of onyoventment. |, 
Superintendent, with till rank of Chief du,lice, , t« expremly laid down by the "her of tl.n 
and removable only for miaronduet, so that ' nf.Nations, and parti,-ul.irly by Mr. » Heaton, that 
I-’.ducation may go on independently of parly and ; “ one Court may refus» to rece.vn n partir,,l,r 
factioea «rife. Tho Clergy Reserves, /emit,' Hid, v, dual as Minuter from another four,, all-gin, 
Relates, and all funds for Education, lo be thrown the motives on which .Itch rrlustil is grounded." 
into a ftind and distributed to each Seltool Dmlriet ft remains to he seen what motives will be assigned 
in the country in proportion in tho pnpulaAon.— for U* act. It prolmble thnl liter «dll ref,.,
Said School 'l)i»trict to bo eompelled be Raw the de.spatchee of Mr. Rive, dor nig In, former mi, 
raise at [east an cciual amount, no that Edurali, emit to our gm ernmenl, nnnonnnlig the successful 
mav be frit to every cliild in firiliih North conclusion of ihe treaty by which France agreed 
America. ' ! ,e pay •*> the Cniteil ,4tatt?s ÿi5,000,0d(l as nn

.. 3rd B.adh Province to semi two or more mem \ mdemnilication for spoilations on our commerça — 
bers to the imperial Parliament in London. і Ft will be remembered that these despatches, being

igation to b'* Phtublisheif on a : publiabid by ourf.overnment, weffThnck to France, 
t Great Biit.itit and Rritisli nnd contributed to that irritation which fô# a lime^ 

ened seemed to threaten war. 
and j Mr. Rives sailed from New York in a recent 

' steamer йіг Liverpool, on his way to Parie, f, 
the event of hie not being receive» by the French 
Government, the duties of the mission will devolve 
upon the newly appointed Secretary < Ґ Legation,
5fr. Sandford, of Connecticut.— Ttavtthr.

Tare trtrs.omncfE. River St I..TW r-ni-e. iho 8 
done all that lay in щ powe 
gun ran teeing' h I «fge loan, 

^ second, by repnalmf the . 
ik:ie endeavouring- to impi 
• ha St. Lew ro nee, regsrdle 
the repeal of those laws m:i 
shipping

Рлг.ь ov Пияслпv.— 
fance will scarcely be prop 
Han-gnrian war has been a 
end by the palmuunion 01 i 
Russian forces. We are as 
the precise details of the eirc 
led to this unfortunate roe’ 
tho ffungari-m chiefs held i 
Avail, where jtossuth, Geor< 

irgey there point, 
prolonging rhe struggle, and i 
generals sided w itn him. f 
ito alternative hut to leave i 
as possible, and save th- ir ! 
are s u'd to havo proceeded 
should think*their escape thi 

w dominions very hazardous, 
being now left in the suprer 
dtniely opened negotiations 
witch, which ended

officers.

Wet*. Geo

she could

Me hnd seen; otficer Murphy gave a description 
of the thrilling rescue; and several of the neigh- 
boorr left their names to be c alled as witnewes to 
the interniedime parts of tlie trmeaciion. F.ve 
thing looked right, and there seemed a prospect o 
justice in the distance. I nlorlunately, however. 
Captain flcatlitf, the presiding dignitary at the 
Centre Market Station, after a prolonged and pri
vate conversation with the Captain and Doctor, 
entered upon his minutes a charge of • disorderly 
conduct,’ and consigned both parties, the villain 
and the victim to the cells for the night. What 
that conversation was, which Captain Scatlitf 
held with the offenders, we cannot positively tell, 
but what it might have been it is oar right to 
geese, and we have я right at this point, also, to
%РИЙШ
went to officer .Murphy, 
ilotes, and made n tende 
bribe me, Si*,' snid the officer ‘ f>b, you had ,i 
great de@I of trouble !’ said tho Doctor, somewhat 
abashed at his mean position • 'file people pay 
тз for such trouble,Sir,’ said Mr. .Murphy looking 
the Doctor full in tho eyes, so that he was glad to

“ 4th. Steam navi 
large tollé between 
North .America, and our count 
up from Й*ІіГт 
improvements on navigation

ia -
ry k-re to be op 
h by Railroadsry- 

; of
F.v x to Sandwic

in Ge
himself and the whole army 
•Motion was brought to Iteri 

Reckcndorf, aide-de < 
ûf Russia, that tlm Cougar 
their arm* at Arad, on the t 
corps of General 6cm hnd boi 
éd by the Russian General l 
*ive htittlcs which has bee» 1 
and Ffermanstadt. In the menj 
have re entered Raab; and C 
o*. as George y being invest* 
*hip has, it is eztid, stipulate 
yrtresses in the possession 
In ярле of statement made ffl 
carried away with him the 
and the crown jewels, inten 

•Ml Ш with such remnant of il 
as he can collect anythin* like 
acems to os altogether hope!*

Тя« ЙАТТІ t Al tpbi.y 
-lay marn.ng Thnma, l.mt-.n, 
fomint, wounded at llolly'a 

TIW Newsy ТеГеб’ауЬ ,n,. 
W the 6rei»I 6y « ball flat it 
For some time hopes were en 
yji were cveMtufatl
tiie evening of the conflict f 
Waî!ÿror>y, where he romp і m 
Ftm brother Orangemen of th
on Thursday, to pay (heir f.i< 
ЙМІЙ». -T

bank
reader that in tho mornii htll'u! Jw'nh a ha 

r of them. 1 You cannot

turn a way
“ Cnffiituhiitely, the e.lerk of the Essex Market 

Police, to which the case was traneferrod. was 
not made of the stuff which composed policeman 
Murphy. After some соптегянін-п witli the Cap
tain and the Ékoctor, and notwithstanding the torrj- 
b!e circumstances which we faithfully rekited, he 
became *o much tho Captain’s friend that he ac
tually drew an affidavit for ‘abduction’ instead of 
an attempt at rape. The case was hghlFy' treated; 
the Captain was held to bait in the sum of .*500 
nnd it was suggested to the child—ay, in that 
place where every man, aside from his duty to the 

for his country’s sake, have felt a 
personal indignation at the orphan’s wrongs—it 
was suggested that she should compromise the 

with the Captain and let it go by as easily 
ns possible. We leave the reader to jedge wheth
er any of the money of Captain ----------was spent
in the neighbourhood of Lssex Market Or no

'The English .«ail.: !

OH Tnirrsday, to pay 
mains, tho fanerai wa* very 
men, besides being dressed in 
o*d*r, bad bat-scarfs 
écarts. There was not a go 
procession, and (he conduct 

be body oi

law, should,

on, and

feel procession, and the 
4 firoimwnrlhy. Tho

interred in the churchyard, 
p*id their last iribttte of respe 
A company of the fttb Regime 
her. of constabulary, onder the 
TO fViiiyroney in (be morning, 
preserving (be pence, in case t 
be rerjuired ; bet v\e are bap 
entire proceeding* ef rhe day f 
single breach of tho peace, 
was such as b oca me the moqtt 
iO#ritj*i Попона*.—1( 

of via rondo U j* 
dignity of a Maripiis;
•tales, (let, in MfldUl 
conferred con
ontiMit, Sit1
I'eerage j and (hat he is tn |„ 
office of Chief Secretary of irai, 
ion, the. present i'nnv 
Hay or dr iJnhlin 
/оме ТЩЩЯррррі
hoUasue.for a Week or two.

The Mater of Belfast has he 
Majesty—he is now Sir Will j in

4 ^ vkif яt ковиГі
prayer «fTeicdiby Kossuth nil 
our tenders., 11 was of!',ted by 
the multitude, nt the gr.iviH ef 
who fell in the battle of Ri 
иГІІІгііІІр puhlished la thé Op 
of l'eatlf. W* translate it froi 

"Almighty l.ord! (,*«.</ 0i 
Arpad! Look down ftrild tliy 
tl(y imploring servant, from if h 
of millions ascend* to thy Fie: 
unsearchable power of thine 
God, over mo shines lily 
repose the relics of tny 
above my ilctid the sky is bluo i 
he .earth is dyed red with the 
hildfeti. of our ntireslms. J 

ncahis of thy «un fall hide 1Fi.it 
up fiom the blood so that ііюн, 
lii ings may not moulder uhaiim 
fathers brio God of (lie hut in Ms!

" All rhese proceedings v 
neighbours in Crosby street, 
the matter wes to be hushed

were observed by (he 
, and perceiving tii..

tiee swin-d up, and jus
died aftcrihe most approved fashion of a rewarded 
police, two of them^ Mr. i.awson and Mr. Isaac 
F. Bragg, the principal of a large 
Crosby Street, waited upon the Mayer, anil gave 
him a written statement of the Case signed by their 
names, and having appended to it mo names o 
all the witnesses. Gn calling a second time at 
the Mayor's office they learned that he bad trans
ferred this statement to Matseil, the.chief ot the 
police, whereupon, losing all hope of any official 
redress, (hoy found their last resourcu in tho 
.Vitlional Police (Itizette. On (bat tribunal, 
they felt they could rely for inflexible adjudeation, 
without concern (hat there coold be any tampering

diate a 
one.—Generalnradumy in

rf
to bo raised in 

ami (be
iort to (lie 

sequent upon the і 
Wm. Somerville «from Vienna 

of the Him!
fully
boot

with its course.''
1/ this account bo trne, n blacke 

xya* never perpetrated ; bqt it,
The (lazette proceeds to stale (bat tfie Captain soc- 

, Cended in persiif.ding his wife that he had been 
tin sled by (be girls, induced her to go te them in 
Madison Street, and to offer them money to leave 
the city, threatening them with certain conse
quences it they stayed, 'they agreed to accept 
150 dollars, and to go to a hoarding bouse in Phi
ladelphia, Where their hoard was to be рамі tot 
several weeks, in short, ontil (he Captain should 
sail again, ana the affujr blew over. It was un
derstood that the lady was lo accompany them to 
Philadelphia, and see them respectably bestowed, 
hot when the day-came she was alleged lo be un
well, and the Captain’d convenient friend, tho 
Doctor, .escorted them, lie too* (hem to Blood- 
flood's. Motel in Philadelphia, nnd next morning 
desired them to get their hnggngo and go m once 
tp the lodgings which ho had procured for them.— 
This the clijer sister resolutely r-.-fuscd to-ao, say
ing that they would see whether the lodging suited 
them before they took (heir baggage. Tho Doctor 
at length gavu up tho point nod took them to the 
house. When there, they were shown to a front 
room up stairs, and alter sittin 
without any person appearing 
cd that the lady of the house would soon 
and that in the meantime he would step 
street and return immediately. The house was, 
in fact, u brothel, and the poor girls having tiieir 
suspicions excited, by what they saw of the cod- 
duct of the inmates, left the place, returned to the 
hotel, had their baggage put upon the care, and 
set out to ream to New York, whero they deter
mined, for '.he sake of their own character, thus 
industriously assailed, to prosecute their com
plaint.

' They did not," says the (iuzetle, “ miscalcu
late tho necessity. During their absence it hud 
been ascertained that tho ЛаИопаІ Police Cu- 
tcllc **tis acquainted with tlm lucts; and one ofthe 
officials, who had tho case in charge, actually 
sp-jko to oar reporter of the character of the girls 
with a sneer, nnd then inlimuted te him llist (he 
Gflptttlb wan n fine fellow, and would pay #50U 
sooner than be exposed Since then our reporter 
has been repeatedly nought upon tlm subject, and

er piece of villany 
did oot end here.

booty which 
Magyars.
t 'I he greatest alarm was excited in Vienna nnd 
«rc-sbnig by tlm news of the advance of the Hun
garians, whose ootposls nre said to bate appeared 
in Wicselburg. All the the troops which mold 
possibly he spared from Vienna were immediately 
despatched by tailway to rreshurg, arm it is said 
thnl manv of the soldi ere, who were new recfoils, 
displayed very groat discouragement and reluctance 
to march.

m (Alderman ( 
Baronet Thocreated a

г7" Лмктсл* Lfauuk.—The tom
e British American Leagtifl. farmed by 

tho high Conservative party in Canada, have Put,, 
blind n manifesto of whirli we have received a 
copy by (ho Inst packet. We nro glad to slilo 
lh.it this manifest, is couched in tolerably mo- 
derate language; end (hat j|< tacommenJatiohs 
im such ns may be discussed, without nis.ng 
any questions of allegiance or separation. The 
mnhifesto does hot even monlioi, dm 
of annexation ; on ilia contrary, il espressos n very 

ng. drill wo h ive no ddiiof. » perfectly sincere
lloou ІІогі..-,Шішг •"."Т|'|«"11 1" tlfili»li cm....... S.,d In ihn

ih:—TLe ls#rqildActlu]i Ркііргііій [""O'hlto til Ihn lltm.l, ran,titiilion. The thron 
ion Met ï'ruinv, ill the short ruh of fecommondatldtj* which, its anthers mnko

4Я days from tlm (Jahe of Good І lope, iiaving left !fe*?Ti І'іГ 'll"®11! The first is. n
Clip* Tnwri olf the 13th of July. union of till the llrilisli American Drovinces, in

,’ says :-We fenrn from .Ььідіп ffliih* ЧліТі f,,h"cctc,ll * m <be mother 
tlm vess-j having Mile loll tin, ?, „U.h, / li „lti *eco,,<! ,l,l!: V'^mg ,,f retrench-

condemned Irishman, and others from Bermuda !'a ®C0|>0,vy- "j V10 publie expenditure і llm

sbiHx-tiSsâtess .
г1І!йВі Msrtitutf-Bi; ,,ria:te:±...-...highest pitch. 10 *7° hfnp Câhd goyornlMoiil of fenglsmf,

NitmohiUS indigmtioh mootings had beep held. ииііеі аГопі fligil іїІ! ЛбЇІД^Т^іЙг И",,І6* 
—Severs] of tlm olliri:,!, nf Guvnrnmeht Lj L И k«.lh,3-L L Li tiE Г»І"Р"і? "!
ВІСПИІ, nnd I» house (if tltoso who wore till point- Ililnuou ||.:H j, ...1 “! ’ "! t*' L'0|I‘
О.Г 1,1 iheir |d'ims ilini ht't’ti nlldokoJ ГпЖ Жі|]І ..Г»Н,« , n Г' Ü "1”’"'
ditnmgrd l,y mobs. fL J»y bnh.ro l„ ваіІо.Г, bZ îm h , ra, nm onT ], 9 '7* TT1' i1'?"'Sri p акхіїк :b dA. tnlbrr і'11 

мж utti та i° K.eciÿ R bî2

tlro, but SEiyornl ol tlm Jrintos, tvvro mverely nosilion, tvliirh wns dn r„ , ", r ’wnun,l,ti with ,wor,l rnl.Lr„re theydi.,„.r J. nrii.own liileHinl «іГііп, nnd ÿe walwlC/to 

Il VS. rratod llmt un tho arrivai ol tho raltvlcl I.U eh l'.iondly „1*1 with Unglsnd " o m, v 
•“'P, m«e Borlmis cotiiliot, Would occur. regrol which «nv Olio now Ге«І. will? Ve,,,d t I irn

t, 8. fllgnal «y.
lh« t tho runt U, nltnck-d the 'builtId hold, in tlvil boon loo times more oicfiil to ns sin™ „ 
yiclllllv. h'ittil now, tlm pohllo hits hitilulr to yield imlcpvnd.nl, than they woro hofovo ■ no ! я Lj-,0 
n larcur croji than for n number of vent,. Now» fill cnnlcduiAtion of llte North Ameriean Stolls 
Will bn mUch hvltvr than hill your, il IL |iu„tora melrisiiig scU'govoro.nvnt conn,clod with l"

l«nd by tho • gnldni,.link" „y n» Clown '„id 
tvilli institutions modelled on those or the Moll - r 
Goitntsy.. would he mote Lefill .then я minibel of 
ятя I utiu powerless colonie.. We mm! Ue ?„
naninlv” »"Tl f- ?"!' s"" “I ri'lnLs,
sianiHly, tlm llrmsli Amrricin. the South АГііс.іі
end III» All.tlltliun, Will helm,,, ellnilell to tilko

unlv S i .' "Її-""1 5“ -I"'»" that it ,1 not 
wnl-ÏV-ï?’ 1 lu'1" 1,11 ihM ho. in lie
pow,l to гаме It to llm l,nk ol « nation ■ and it', ,, 
...«jcnty of the people of C.i|in,li. Now Ù ", tnewick 
.Nov, Sen ,« Nowloundland, nnill-rincc l?d«e d'.'

...................
'U trmn tho nunher country 

economy it i« one eWtireV'

on the 3lst
bat cihe dentil reported sinee the 28th. 8ix d-^ntlis 
reported alGtaebec ort the 27th. The cholera lias 
broken oat at Beanharhois, some jhlrjy nil Ice 
above Ulontleal, and it is extending nlong llie line 
of the CHuleatiguhy and cflinls. It <1:11 also rinde 
its appearance nt Gruose Isle (juaroniine, Iiaving 
been brought there by émigrants in the Gircnssja— 
hut one death.

A continued battle on the 23d, and 2/th, and 
2fith ult. touk place between tho Rtiçsians and 
Hungarians ,noat Mishkohz, on thé left bank of 
the Salto. It seems that after the battle George y 
qaitieil his position, and the Russians я good deal 
cut up fidtowed him, hut whore the Hungarian is 
does not appear very clear, whilst his èjiemios 
liavo aflct a march of great danger and difficulty, 
crossed the Thei-я, and taken Up a position hear 
the hanks of Fared, in Transylvnimia.

We find thntiomt' Hungarian troops nave cros- 
ied over into Moldavia, doubtless to detach the 
Russian forces by making n diversion in the 
enemy’* territory in the south.

About Petetwiwdein, a good deal of active fight
ing is going on, but we have not exact mfoiMiuhort 
of Gen. Hnrgnaw Iiaving joined tho forces, of the 
ban. it is not unlikely that the Hungarians tria* 
in that quarter out manœuvre tho Austrians ulUr 
all Id tho mean time, wu learn with tolerable 
certainty, that the right batik of tlm Danube, bo- 
tween Vienna and l‘es i, is entirely unintnrrupted, 
and it ie again reported that (be Hungarians once 
more occupy Peslii,

It seems tlint in nlrtmst etory tiosiiion the ttun- 
girians maintained their ground, and І0 several 
they are undoubtedly conquerors. If they call 
defy the Viennoise so close to the capital its Itaali, 
it is finite plain that the Russian* and Austrians 
have heavy work to gel through before they can 
quell the insurrection,

Vienna papers of iiiol2th inst , contain tin offi
cial despatch from the bend quarters of G en. Lmi- 
<3is, in Seliahshurg, TransyIvnhln, stating that on 
llmі 31st ult., a battle took place imtwjen Ills corps 

' the Hungarian tiilhy under Item, in which the 
latter was defeated, and tlie Russian General, 
SknrintlH (?) was killed by a cannon udlj.

lOi:U llungariaiis are said to lui*e boni killed 
in the bn'tie. Тій У Were pursued by tlio ( 'ossacks, 
who took 7 Hnltt-piiiccs, two stamlurd#, a largo 
quantity of Hlhiiiuhltiuh, and Gniieial Hem's Ira- 
veiling cnlnih, containing importaht papers. fiOO 
prisoners were captured by the Uussians. The 
Russian losses atu quoted at 44 killed and Itifi 
wounded.

itedГ

liiïlm

Гном тик C'aрг. or 
among the Pc»]

ved at BoFti

g a^fow moments 
ho Doctor remark-

'•llmВ/ order.
Jotts W. CpbitP, ) c. . : 
huhu-.n WAiiths, \ Ь'гсШи.

TJic Corporation of I'oston have resolved do iiave 
з Cochiouatf! Water continued to Last Boston, 

f *’18(1,000.

Trurclh 
Nickerson that

, t
yo.rite bf uur warriors and 
soul of brave nations ilitindcr to I 
•f tyranny as it forges Itséimiiis 

ф кпе I oiithnsc fresh graves, iiy tin; 
і hers. Fly such a sacrifice ns liieh 
be consecrated were it all staiiict 

boly soil above these 
enh live. 0 F(lt|iër] l-’ot

th.- оГ іnt a cost o

11 décident to Ihe ntaft Slcamer U'hcrnla.-e- 
This steamer ran nil Ihe locks Oh CiieUlietp ileiui, 
wliei. going into ilaljf.ix Harbor hri Friday Inst 
nnd received so mu< b injury us to re«jul.e the 
labor nt tliirty men to keep Imr free of water. Run 
8l't nff, nnd reached the eit* in safety, whero tiiu 
injury was repaired, ami site started to* F.ngland 
Oh Saturday altt-rnodn.

skives «
И'ві'1У
I leave!

myriade! Aitliifl 
F.artli nnd tlmh, the

bones springs a glory whose r 
brow of hlVipeoplo, Hollow th 
grnio that tin- ashes of uiy fiillc 
may rest in hence! Leave us I 
jjutuob! In the holy h:iiho of th
bn Thy Oumlpoterifco. Amen."

Li «ліги ova в fou b Àpk i'i 
LA nu.—A lighthouse U IP broc, 

pe Fine, Newfoundland

that

Sir Allan McNnb rame out passenger in, tlie 
steamer which arrived lust week from England.

Railway iniuhanck.—Rome ofthe English 
railway companies flow issue insurance ticket 
llmir bdisengcrs. A first-class passenger, may, 
i-h buying bis ticket, by paying throe-petu-c extra, 
have his lilii insured lor the journey to the extent 
ol À.KI00, payable. If lio is killed, to liis legal 
represeqlatives—and comhensutiun for personal 
injury, if life is not lost —A second class tiasschgyr 
may insure to £000 lor twd-pehce, nnu d tliir«l- 
class £200 Г.Г one penny.

I’hk bn ore

lor C’upe
Itlujcsly’s Government, 'l’lm 
made of cast irnnt lined witli 
below nnd tituber ami iron abc 
superintendence iff !\lr. Alcxain

teiütihtehs:
difficult ni" anenss. The site Is 2 
see, and with thn exception of 
ivho livéïllireh' miles off, is an і 
being neither rdad nor harbour, 
tho work line to he sent from Eu 
oh *, rock on Which M*. Gonlot 
Walker) 6hu his rtirh lin*e to er 
flying wire-rope bridge, 600 fi. 
appliances âhd the tower pi the 
h* Messrs. Robinson, and Sort < 
snipped tor Newfoundland «m U 
and the lantern by Messrs. |)e 
upon the .point of being forwar 
light may bo exhibited in the Ш

I VZ4zNy>-^f4^>^vrx^/
, fcrWd beg to acknowledge 
Pamphlet, cpnUihm* «• strictm 
William llpma. WieUv* ті, 
and on bis Discovery of tlio 11 NE 
Act* ol'tho Aponies."

bas been repeatedly sought upon tlie subject, 
once seen, (Hid wo ourselves have probably only 
avoided intercession on the Ittme subject, by Ihe 
well-known pecularilics personal disposi
tion. in the menntiino, nnd coeval with Iho writ
ing of this article, we have taken pains that au 
able counsel be enlisted in the service ofthe girls, 
and wo will pursue the matter, on otir personal 
part, in a manner which, despite the intcrfeiunce 
of all authorities with itching fingers and «lebused 
minds, shall secure justice for those injured sisters, 
even although they nre friendless in a foreign hind. 
We desire the public to observe the case. No
thing can be «lone safely In their name unless 
closely watched by thair eyes, nnd wo Jrust 
that the developenienls of this business will show 
before they are completed, that it line not been 
without cause that we have so often denounced 
Ihe pernicious temptations of и system of rewards 
or bribes to the police, or without provocation that 
we have proclaimed the general corruption of the 
Inferior criminal uutli iritics.

. 4cnuiso
do tiot rot in the ground.

'1'lie potato disease bus appeared again in Mont
gomery county, Fa. Several lb,Ms show iho 
ravages bf n Worm, which, penetrating the vino 
from three to six or seven inches from thu ground, 

Ites its way through thp heart of tlm vine 
down to thu ground, entirely destroying its vitality, 
mid rendering the potato watery^ The worm is 
white, from half tq three fourths of nn inch in 
h ngtli, with a hard blunt head, altogether Very 
similar to the grub usually found among the pota
toes in digging time. It Ins been seen m its 
fly state. The worm is produced by nn egg which 
ts laid on the leaf of Ihn potato, hmiiy hiving been 
found upon iho Vine this season.

fiiiocKiwo Accident.—A* James West, n 
Moxieen soldier, and who Was in all the buttle* 
Undi-r General Scott, up to ihe taking ot tho City 
of Mexico, w?ts returning home from Frankfurt 
Mills, whither In* had been on labor and business, 
came to lus death in a horrible and shocking man- 
.t r. li iipponn-d from his position, when found, 
tlut lie had fallen from the longue oi’his curt, the 
body of the carl being slung under ІІЮ'чиЯе, his 
lu-.id falling lietWueh llm two foremost stakes on 
the nearside; and his bead thereby coming In 
contact With the wheel. In this pui-irion ho w.v 
first discover .■ I, nnd it is 
was thus carried by his 
mile; the whole time 
until ono ear, nnd the

AT RiikdIAc. — A correspondent 
"Г tlio Mirfiinichi Gleaner gives the following 
graying account ol the appear unco of the crops

nh abundant 
only excepted. Wheat nnd oats 

bettor, and are perfectly free from 
4 The potato crop is beautiful* nnd 

, Vast
mips,

trommmttrnuoitn.
at Rln.-Uiac ;—

Crops ef every description" promise a 
harvest, hay only exempted. Whoa 
were never 
.Weevil <>r rUht. 
has no imliçaÜ 

hill lee of

to THE ED IT 1)11 O* The citnoNICLl.
8in—Allow hie through tbe medium of you* jour
nal to Mil publie attention to the growing expeiike 
of on* Ourtty Alms House—an expense Which, 
if hot early checked, Will shortly beettme unbear
able Iqr ihe influx of pauper emigrants who have 
ho just claim fur support upon the inhabitants of 
this country. I Would not be understood as cuetin* 
any blame upon the Commisrioners of that estab
lishment; for it is not to ho expected in this young 
country, that men enh ho found who will devote 
their intention IttiBitcb a thankless office without 
remuneration:---they have neither ihonoy 
11, «pend in piling to, nnd continually oVeiseein • 
the hen It I, and general condition «ff thu inmates, 

tho public interagi* suffer more or 
/ever, notoriouÉ that n large 

person* have been home on tlm establish
ment, who were healthy and able t„ Work—others 
have been discovered with money to some 
sid-rnhle amount in their possession,—àhi 
supplies for the establishment have been, I 
ceivc, of nn extravagant ilesteription, making -t в 
place to be sought by the idle, Who enn live there

comfortably and better fi d Hum on,. |,,ц 0f J|ftgL ИП1Ї VT tecehtlv erectrd tin,і 
those wl*> рву taxes for its support For these іиіі™ 1 1 rci cnu> , ,C.
reasons I furnish yon with * list of tnmf 0| ti„, ІІЦ plensamly sitnmed l.D l I AGI
articles furnished, during the Inst yen, that ever iV ™”° U!0 S"lnl
h.1 |„ye, mny know fur ivhat pvr,,«4 НсгаГІ „Г.и UT r' »h"«,'»to.lMfTMhthl.bl>.
1,1*. >™rl) nLunt, an» that nil nt=,v„H , ;'і ' ""k' , 1 h,"
іііиіі ih.. . . . , "r nn. lli-u*« ami tirmmd* are deliglitfn. SHUotvd, nnddHi-.te.".' ! '"g «отеріпп l.„ h,.,„ch„n. It co,.inlands

ttT h d of H'ora «1.0 nro ,M, j Vo, further information .ppfy nt tho Chronicle

1 he Inw refnnling emlgront, hn, a cerjfoinjnri- ■ Aprifc Irt ltT

lion or nppenmnee ol disease : 
Indian boni.. Buckwheat, Tui 

have been planted the past Bcasnn, which 
hitherto was not attended to. These also appear 
Very promising, and the depression Wli'ult our 
farmers labored under is partially removed, ns 

the hopè of a plentifulLtvFRFOOL, Avovst IS.
Her Mnjestv, after a rough passage 

safely in the Clyde on Sttbnny evening, 
btijnyitig the scenery on the hanks of 
Loch Lomond, on Monday, ruade her. chtrance 
into Glasgow on 'I’uesdny. We need sen 
s*y that she. wns received with every in 
welcome and respect. Previous to her mitering 
the city, her Majesty received an address from tho 
Corporation, and knighted ihe provost. The 
royal party, after hairing through Urn miy, pro
ceeded directly to Berth, where she arrived that 
evening at half-past thlro o’clock, after в plcnemt 
journey, She was met nt ihe station by tlm 
magistrates, and conducted In the Royal George 
Hotel, amid tho rejoicing* of the people. Frm:e 
Albert and Sir George Grey, at five o’clock, pro
ceeded to the Penitentiary, Where they remained 
a short time, and ir,specie? .the - stem of prison 
dSlCipliee adopted there. A little after six her 
Majesty accompanied by the Prince, and set 
of he* suite, took * drive in the direction of III 
tri№

itiey are cheered up with 
increase.

to meet Width oppo 
As for tlm qnesti

і, arrived 
ig; nnd, after 
the charming or time under their own control!)

ter. ’’«trt " ISthe Canadian people have exactly ilufsamo inteîoel
*Л4ВйГ pe,,-p'A ,,r ,:^hn‘E *n,l will

a!law English nmim|«Ctnres to he taxed for tlm 
benefit of sortie dozen people n| .Sherbrooke Tho

,,u, „я,
ihroo.fourtlss ef.it rtucfivn ne pos.iM,. Tlm , „„„цД, h,; J||a 

grinding n garnet In, hcl. ' " proitclmuni M. , k,d eenn tl„ir tirnîlîîî tile 
»■ »!P “tinno ,tdo ,,f ,h„, b-lbl. m.iket ihe dniv onroroigi, TimberL»in* 

lmn«1. was lorn nnd Worn off, and tho skull badly tbel on IW.tish An,,,,..* h .-nmtured. When first found, he gave nn expiring I »»«> As lor ,he Lorn VX ,h.w ere паГ5 
Firoggle, nnd all wns over. He was an inUmper- j j',ra>"'K f°r; ai,u though і: f*rn,;t t,u ,>e„,L ...» 
oteman, nnd inlumperancc is supposed tube the l,enjl<'l’l,;s were scandalously ,'| used in і,*,ив c. , 
direct cause of his death.- [Bclrket Signal. | n Gbwrni p|-0iection. and tlmn being «Qd-

----- ♦' I : u?P.riv*“ of '•; fl,'d in Leme v niricd to
Frakck And тик United SVAte*-JIm- | dvpnxcd' uf іЬв’енпЧ in n"‘“nd then being 

portXnt ^ntelhheni-k.—ftnteflicence Il ls remr.lv The «'«sU'T* ,r<U,0,"~eul * *#r* 11 J10 
been received, through a private Htfcr by Vo I tlTn^ed L ^,.,ds L”

MiVnivti.
Oil Tiiursdoy morning, nt the V 

a .Germai* street, by літ Rev. 
^ Л. M., Mr. Vliomns Hnrri-on. ol 

Morgarut \Vestlotom, of this Uity 
. Oh Tmwday evening, the |ih 

tnn Bride's Fa
Uoonsÿ, A. M., Mr. George H. 
I.Htd, to Miss Eliza 8. Ifingl")-, Ol 

In Trinity Church, ,.Vvnii 
Doctor Gray, Mr Wm. 1 ri.L, 
Urobrictor iff ihe .Xfttc-wrnesrri 
E. d.sughtrv of the late Hfr. Wit. 
nil of this Cil,Vh ,

On Wednesday evening, the Ï 
Rev. R-ibert Cooney \Voslevnr 
William l’anjoy, to Miss Elixanct 
this titv.

Tho following is a sketch of Mr. Wakeli-ld’s 

plan for settling thn affairs of Unanda, propounded 
by Tilth some year* ngrt:— <•

arcely 
ark of

consequently 
less.— It is bow

•‘1st, Tho па mo. of the Cunadas to be super- 
sedod ns being too intimately connected with 
niis-governmotit, party spirit, and strife, nnd the 
two Frovinvcs to lie ic-dividud into tlm Provinces 
of Cluebcc, Montreal, Kingston, and Toronto, 
which, with llm Province* of Now-Brunswick, 
N"va Hernia, Prince Edward* Island, and NeW- 
foundl.iitd, will, in one Federal E'nion, go under the 
пат': ol British North America.

" The (tuven's litl# will then be, Queen of the 
-jgdom of G real Britain, Ireland, and 

British North America, British North America 
will ha*e a Secretary ami 1 Office in Downing Street 
to itself, and he governed by a Viceroy , as lieland 
now is, With this difference, that we shall ImVo n 
Fvpurnte I ndvrnl Legislature, nearly independent 
of ihe Mother Country.

" »W. Each Province to have

prepared
deuce of thur, by

TO LET pu
l.lvFor one or a Term of Years—

United Kin
:

•nd returned to dinner soon after seven 
o'clock. Her Majesty started for Balmoral next 
morning

;hm!
. On the 30th ult., by the Rev. , 

Vhilip McIntyre, to Sliss Graco <
'"m

ROBINSON. a Legislature to mpton Cliqrch. on \\*ed 
the ReV. XV W. Walla-1

:
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Government will есе 
turn of Mr Riven аж 

ft іч understood 
to exercise hie lun^

) River St. Lnxvrenert. iho British Government 
done nil thrit Iny in it# power to promote ; 
guaranteeing' # Wrgn lonn, lt?r it* improvement ;

by repealing the Navigation Law». and 
ibne endeavouring to improve the commerce of 
th* .^t. to xe nonce, regardless of the effect which 
the reppnl of thoeo law* may produce oh its own 
shipping:

* лг.і, nv iïintGAiitv.—Our reader» nt a dw- 0^ vVodneml 
tbnce will scarcely be propareil to hear that the j||ne.,a> /une 1 
Йап"ягі:иі war ha» been ubr,i|*ty brenglu !o an !
«.4 by the «вшмаіоп a, the Hungarian, tn the | ґн, I'hnrAy, aller a abort but .ever, illnro.,
Ruenan force. We ,n „ yel uonenamnled will, а-д lllre„ s„ye„ mollIh,
he ргесяо .to.il. of lb. eireametancr. which hue, . dilllgl>,e, „f *>lm Barter.

led 10 tbia imfortonnte reanll, bat ,1 seems liait On Saturday morning. Ann itebeec, wife of 
iho Hungsrim chief, held » meeting at nr near І Щ /„me, Г. Тіпта,
Aft* where itoaaotH, f.eorgey, and Bern «*- Oh Wnnday, William ffenry, ,nf.nl of Яг.

xscœ, rxl is? Mm"h-,ам rf *•s- *h
general* sided with him. Bom and Kossuth had At fi»rWm* — uM___ »____ nle

їв
dSenZné? 1" J^,e oomjnnnrt, mme- д, N.w-Onrm., ,n ,h. Sari* of ffarv.y,

himself and the whole army. The official infur Vfro Гни non wm member of tho Ranti*t Chnreh 
Сопм£7\оТ*Ґ -ЛоА* ftom,W*r**W' }У highly respected m the rommundy.
of ft of *» ГтГі,°' V ShelBold. Snnhory, on ihe ailh/Яг,. ffan-ЙІ*”,‘ЛТ/ P'“ nyh Wasaon, in the Sfttn year of her age. widow22,„V? ЛЛ, o’„ Ї -ht 13 k or.Anifp.t. the of rho la.e .F„|,n Waaaon, leaving 10 children (i 

hi ,V'ft B<r” had been .rev,noaly destroy. **, and 5 danghtera.) Sl> Grand-cl,ildren, <3»
J.aL ? К“?Ш! і'e“S“ r;“d";e' mJr ft-r-t.grand children, a number of tireal-grcat-

laa^ * /М " ,0"-1 ' l' grand-cMAen. together wüh a namcroaa l-.ircle
fc/CXtZffi І»*' -b. was oniveraally

lïtotsa,„rAfjte ™^(art,ease, in the роааЕміоо of rbe Hang,пай. * ï,S V ft ' * d * »**"• ‘ "f ft»» toaf Sugar, and to contain more of ib.t am-
In spue of itateme* made that Koasoth, who to, Ar fn« ,o iho oa.h -lr -j H» a»d I» ho of bailer flaroor than any aoti in rbi, ! ~'1 ,*T?'К'Г7
carried away with him Ihe Mongolian regal,,. W, a„£ JyK' “ ,î?, Market fog the .orne mener .>Г*,ооа common and R-fmed f.ng! ,!. ГПОХ. well
nnd.h. crown jewel., mtcnda-olwld oirtmthe їй!™ MP ' ■ *' mttlWIAttt, | •-. = ,

with aunh remnant of the army of Iho souih * У '*’ „ , Mannfacturera. ; Ьопока amall Smind. Jlto .< inch; tor. a ar.d accrai on*, pro.g gr- , VI
cae collecl anyihing like « lertooa reairtanr- W,ri ' à,., "• » Any choice Srnir mado to order in n. ri.fg|-f,ll «ЛІГ. a *1 Phy.icd Power era d.pelMam air • r

acema lo oa altogether bone’er* ' • proper aeaion at ahorr hul.ee. f A Ce. - Beat l.rrgrpool (І\КГ,Ч. h » healthy aci.on.
•ІЯ. éxTTU AT ho,,,, ft,,, -Motor.. rifiwr W *i*f oepTcnîSar 7. dhcalprored I orb Sto.ld CHAIN ГЛВГ.Г„>, т-ш™ у, Bvbtlrt The:,,,,

C^W^jftferî? ЙІҐ’ Г o/l'be ГГ *”'$*”'**'**• ШтШ ImtiiUb " MW ’ink Chair. A ir,, І ! т^пі.и'у'иГіІ. ^ГсП.'оПм'С',

in rhohroMlh. а МИ durin., iho 0"«ngcmenl, 1 М-ігач/л, awortcdcaig, , ДГІСТОГіаі В.ЛП19ІПОЯ. .: h... de. Il І., anltv- , . . Ci,,, IV -Un the Serra, D - -der, ІУ
Fov eome ton* Лорм wore ^otertasmed of bu rpço. їлтїоп, Пкіш, .New York, 9*-/. .V. fhoift. floor, ТГ1МЬ (. ommuî feo appoiri: erî fr> stlperm f> pair ifinnh'* tit.U.OW - ;>j 31 jj j; ,nfil f. f >î. r ч a„,j , '/'rcsimem - f \. ,t .
♦ery, b.itlhcy wpre сусйГоаПу ff:SJf>pointC(f. On / . , t.;*.f Ihf. P.cn»rMloVpvf-mom m ih» propos*,f , 1 AN Vif ^ ; *i VU IS ' sn-f L, ■ ,î « .knV,- .Were: Uti. . y. Vr
№e evening of the conflict lie wo* convf/edf to rfidqy~fiit(fab Relvraferc, ІУоЬІміноП, BtMfon, в gencre; r.thmih.tn at the home's fnnitut#-; re- 1(f 1ohe .-/VKEd. f to J# inch. mature f < t iy
B*ITyror,«y, whf'rc he remained until tin dWenee. , ’ V^t”- Thompson, holiest. , specif pll/ eol.cit the luan of hunting*, f.ugruvmg» 6 Kegs flmnp smon Spiire*, C. 7. tin/ 9 inch ; і ^rf»rr» * V *.• і V f —On tl.o f> .order» or-*:ng 1 ‘
H»s brother Ororigcmeit of the district .wi-rnlbled, ; ^Г|К Caw*, Seeiye, .New York, У—Joseph Fair- ; Гспс.І mawmgi, *<• Лс . or *ny work ©/ merit 2 tors .'‘і.ЛмиГі І'чг $ rr.n \x ■ ’temper) ,,om r J'f • : ' I t< « - < ; •» . r , <, ' ,
on Touraday, fo pay (heir laal rrapcclp 1.1 hi, re wcalhmr, fluor, kç inch, led mil™ (iraphic An. Ben prr.no, «!.o I do. ІІІ.ІЗ TI.R sT t.t.l.. I. and C C N ll Str ,4 arc», and o her і:,. . f. ,d Tl.e Irc.l.n "
mama fho fanerai woe very largo. The oraoga- . Sun Ary—Вагцое Monarch. Kerr, Si. Thomaa, , may ha in po»ie.»ion „I tnch. and are willing In Allai which i. oSeled low lor oin,,,, oa, me, it.’by ’ ------ ,,
men. hcaidea being rf,e»»ed in lire inaigoi , of ,hn ll-orj-r, ballaal. loan Them oh Ihia ocea.ion Careful parer*, will Tlllr.d #• ||\Vl|tl\Tl ІІГ.ТІІAT of tnft WOP.K ,. . " ' 'V t;
o,da,. had hal-acarf, on and,he off,паї,.honld.r Alfred, Mraham, !.. rth, S«—R Rankin, St Co.. ; hj prne„red la falrli and leioln any ririhre. loan Vi.-ual 17 .V./«.„, Maniig, .......... ma fu.t,.:, a, uf.e.e,.l con ..’à Л . ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .; vтЖіт £,,Д «Ж ! Welch, .New Yo,k. 9-order. k,lla,t. ЛЛДпЇгШ or* ttlMp ttltMf *iotV. 1 П,.'!-т7ігс,Г ic^iiro'Z, l‘!w «'‘/«f m" /d-' ■ ' ",

jmidehc.r last tr,bote of respect nr,d dispersed.-- Caret New firffc bjl!»*!. ,he hfeci.on from ,nj.,ry of any І’.агшя so fiubvnUt LeUrg nmortd to Ihe ami mj„y «... t ... ,o , , , „ CJ, : , . i, ° lVn ” fbe
A company of me 9th fîcgiu.onl nnd a l.irgc nam- l'f't Jjùo AUteod, Hro wft. New York, 7-W ... , . mUjtUul Stott, fu'mtrlÿ ueeupkdbu Mr / Nr <»one and their atiend.mt d .momniments F, f|in< V. (Vi, tv %i nЬег of constabulary, uncle, their officer.», 5e,„ out , Thomson, flour, p,»rk an-lljreaff Anv pjr,on w, l,„g to promole «ho ,„ссем о ; кшоІіЛіиіьіті :± * ' і c,w1 aN always „yuhous ; ,b! „ft. wh.ch when -U V

ssmEMti&fcti ;sç:r Xy ; ::::::::, s мЖ'ЕЖі@'ЕЯ=»Еї=н - • •••-%**L
Juvernn led, «mdaor.-t McCarthy Saler. ...... . П> • Л**. а. я. le «nhgl </ih« Uan.od „„І,,..,.,,.. 7'i.ç paruculag ,,,e,.,.. I 1
. chr. Iloflton, Tremble, Boston, T—order, navy < оМм.^гг r-— • intUvhuei»», Accordions. Watèie» Jcwollerv ",n 1,1 e ,:ll,,rc nr”, eonvcq.ience* of wi,,ch lin- . J f "~‘'Ш

ilft. thiwn, fa., „„„-„anart. ' Ÿ fvl “"f' JE' І f |.і/™ ./„y-fl„g Silnrltm, «ail, Forlland, 3 -S. J«-o Woodward. f. W ban,ul. T.a Tr.,r« .liant.'. fW* Va*. wâ. I» pbhh ,l eul.,e,l. № ••» ,1
iVigginâ & Sun, LdiiMt. J T SianTort"’ ftwl™*' Window <ilas«, СпЛегу VVsr«* ‘ fbêeH llm.d Tes’ This Work contains ail icciira'.e «M еошір'ие

S,Irai William., /■„„land, 3-S. Wiggin. fc j; *7 II /vLr Jur jt«a.t.h,«o. Boap. cîndh-a. Siareh. «Г.ml l'„, СіІЕлС It VT #C C \Г STOItE.
Son, hall.lsf. «Jf.»»t 7 hf'NllY ( Mtlf Srcrrlntu 5’ntiimcry and Steel l’en--, end a varie- 1‘*И0<*І/с!,),е Orenns. and nf t'ic.r relative condi-

Tuffiiuy — .Ship Juno, Могли, Torismotiili, (Ni-' - - . — ir ffi ty «f useful ( І pods. [ boni tn health and «liaéase. Nor are dies# the suie ю c . .« ..... . * ^
II.)—Я. Wiggins* Son, ІілІІняІ. гІСІОІ’ІЯІ it till RIOM iCdllliraf Ftlhiiliue. Tables, ( hairs, hfdsload». Mal.ofanv 1 nuMi|i’,l,e "< the Work, the n <• u<s of escape, as ' H 111- 1ГГ< I,

THtitfjriy—SFiip llefctilfe, NewtOh, London, S3 h v П Fftl'titi -V 4-,. В«геяи*. ЯлГля, book Cases ; Ftpvet of .4II.kind* w e 1 84 *hp плчіге of the d ingcr ire pointed out in .1 /і r J/my ч bdom I’- St. J :ni llot'l
—J. Abblcby, billrtst. - , ^ лити і /•>, T'-* on g .'e as менті. j I.ORIH.V ' :"u 1 '»«•*• *■«#: *Co. It deserved? riviwiâ it . . , ............

. * П.КАПЕО. tjfritÉ llirûcfors of tl.C Sain! ibl.tl Me- N. II. (lood* wi:» ho received on (;ommi.-.-ion ' ,he, C,0r a:?'3!'J eh,<iv- f,,f w,‘ =’ 1. 1,Д.„.А. .. „тти.гетЛії
îîOth, Ship Joanti.i, Kaddoclt, Lieill, limberund 1 timmcN hi*tiuite. purposu having a lytorml ! lor private eaJes ni limited Trices. ' | 7,' Î ,м " і ,,"ОГ° '/,7,",!l‘"r ' !!м; m Ьч.,мвв* w-, І Гс.- , . , v „ ,Гт their friend*

deal*; (.осу Aon, A*key. Cork, deal*; fcxporlt-r. and Іїог.ісі.Ін.ГлІ iiah.bil.oh, w ith a (:«N(;H<T j„n.. 7.1,, B40. j. , ' l*°" 0 ,es '■ ЯІ! ! ’ ’ Г ; *!£ ia* ' T-*'/' ' - ,:<J tint the* bate on hand
tube,burn, j.Klh, limber m„l deals; ll.rkenW, and other l>nimamma,,.* at Urn tl«ll„f the insli- , vr- , . , of wh.eb every man ^-oi.ld be poetm-d It h„- „ .

Hioliin, Liverpool,-limber and deal*; bavid Can- Ш on WBIINKSbAY and 'NlVkSUAt the UOOllN lit II 1C • ZHIillllf S’ , ',M""”" v hlppen* tint ti- un aPpy v.ciim of 8 
. I'crry, laivelpdol# tituber nod denis; New 12 I» atid ІЗііі September instnrd. *)|| | »( і V Ts limn. -І П„,| „Ь,M І > |,v . md.i.g- rj.-e :md \ itui* h.,!,,■*. wbe'b-r

nd, fngli*, l\ing*t-n, (Ire.,) deal* utid luths; The olijecl of iliese fcoiorialndieril* i* to Li iso о »Яг JJ • .... рЛ. Л I J‘ 1 ac,l',n'4 Mj " 1,11 ; "• <,r ,,1‘иі !l*" ' "J advan- . madf ,."mc very I e-t miv-nh; and they feel war-
Amazon, llobeils, I lu ll, timber nnd deal*; hark | Who Id enable Ihe llo-ird to extend the llsefulne.** •»<! Ьч*ч fin«. МГЧІ'Ч it n Î /• , ,. I ee<‘ aRR' w ",u <,.'n?r:,l6 iheir mvarnln-? c-’ii- I suing ib*i tor сіп-.ipnes*. duralmiiy,
ll-.livar, Ьвеу, flubliU, timber and deals; brig of (he Instil,ilion. Шиї ШШ t-ffedhlally to carry out % ÏÎÎ.V-w1-і4 rill ‘ 60 d°' f,r0tiud 0,явЕК' , ^T1^; '> ? "»r of «ПІ'Х-Г rnM, ! • t, h. v  .......I     end as
t'arrun,. ft,Un, Nortcnal! iiou-'rv ne, timber ,ml ! it* design. j bnrrefr 11 !» ' Г „Г 1 П1Г ■ Г ' u Vr /,!7 7" " , Sl,a,,,e R'" nr a'.vnt, . ! «.-h Bruits „! :hv .«pring
deal*; І' uelma, Staplefoti, І'оПмНі lloade, limber The eniehainmont will con»i»l of ml hxitimtioa t L.j. h,..' « * ... V " Г I', y !l 11 «•rruuen-isly enteiiaiue,) H„j f'u;: l1re eimb’-d lo furnish Gen-
atid r eals; brig Vlunv, Taylor, j ul ГШ and l*1 blotlxo*. llunr.cft.tuu*,. 8dow Jiissot.vl*» f V^M1, fjïït't / Ті- 0"a"C And 5 ' ‘Г "Т " T he)',md ' ,Р0С ',,f w л», ІІ ХТ> -Г ,ь -;„Р6« su u„d second
ЗсЙ.;Й,г1Й ПЇ'і’у. ЙЇ a U Vlgiva. С,Iron al. KiPl-aiyeat., the Sfil.eiui,, ahii Д ' U'«t lu.hauian , j.k- rr-we,    ami  ........ «mkin, fa, ... , . ........... ...  .............auhl therefore

31 d, liar,Hie British American kwnll liver- " heal ân,l Ltrumrutul tance tt. o CWt BLACK LIA!) я- - ,нн • wl-re alone it tan be procured. I- ,,v. nnd ex „nine their stork
pool limber ami rivals- lîarrii t liver і iverbool The directors of tin, liisiimle will feel grateful , —bv the ‘ .Maid of Criii'— actnip tlin*. Ire fidgets that ac_n.it. discriimm1, щ before purcti
limber and de.ils (oiidace I’aHufson' 1 iverbool* (" dioee I ««die* and (»olillemeli in llie Ciiv and І0 cask* 111. I TBit.—Tor sale bv ' n‘i,'nr'. imimis ■ eauns vf d •-■■». timp-tihy j i'll i*s i-r-d
ilÜEër 2У del ; LXllarjlall T,m neighbourhood who can pr, any way assis! L L ,, JOll.N KINNTMI. | ... .......... ami abov,. all. en cV. ujvaruh:; N , •

her and deals- S,uhlrt. ksehull' ('orb timber Ft'dle by the Loarfoi ГгіЦ », Tainting* at Flowers. August 2І. Prince Ihn Stnti ; clnr.ict.yii,.o tin m ^.-nl and ptaeta phisn lair,
mill (LniIs- (*, i g Uni eh 'filler *| omlo'h deals I f,Mn the Citrtioii* which have already been made. i\tf'ilf||£4 nalsi I'll ||t'« and to the medical твп. vl ■ c -n slmw hy hi# pos
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tabWAtltt
.Ci lion of trth 1

». SMITH. Box ,• 1la {itH
lltondv

3,71 Slir trill pass on llie West 
on Tnrsdar/f and ll'almsdays.

Freight lo Fredericton w 
VI.NCT. per Bartel.

Align*! d.

,.tt1T.t"iL,iü,f„6№Vii
difficult ul necoaa. Tbo ail 
sen, end with Вів exception of it few ivreckeri», 
who live .thren miles olf, i* uninhabited. There 
being neither road nor harbour, every portion of 
the work line to be sent front England nnd landed 
n fi, rock on .which Mr. (Jordon’s assistant (Mr.
УяІкег)кВра hie Пігп haVê to erect a crane nnd n 
Bing Wlrs-rope bridge, 600 feet long. These

màizt âîf’ïA* Иг- ir,Tvvshipped ffir Newfoundland on the l4th of iulv ; ! Oil | Л?Л8і- Гtv ^ Г,Пс"1 ‘'net *hd,e
nnd the lantern by, Messra. (>o Ville nnd Co.,' is ! (pAJv * "lA v xl'X^ XVt kTT 
Upon the holntof bei^ forWà|rdei, art that tho І ^°Г.'L RANNLl. S I luHl.F
light may he exhibited in the autumn of tide year. | Л ‘8 Л * '' wiorct>.»nt*.

■jafV*}fi stI
Vamjrhlet, containing “ Strictiif ч on the llev. і I *1 lJ * t J ‘v I lll.R ofjet s lot sale, ,
Wffibtffi llbmaa WishiuF* Theologinnl Wsays, a number of BUILDING LOTS conveniently
and on ni* DiacoverV of tho “ Man of Sin"’ in tho ’ nM(' |’l«»s-'intly situ.urd in a rapidly improving 1 
\c,t* of the Apostles.” j neighbourhood. T-irne* having money to invesi

----------- ------- ----  I a»d desirous of sepilring an adequate rctutn for
ПІ tli vivil. ; their on liny, would consult thmr own interest» bv

On i'lmrsdav morning, at the VVeslovnn t'hnpel, ,mki"S ,“\mcdi».te ‘Pphcation when further par- ! ;|,и,|и 
. ,Gm.K.in Street, by .the Rev. R„heVt Cooney, tmilAre ton} be obtamud frm | ^ t

M., Mr. i'homns Harri-on, of Boston, to Mise « l v\ . R M. BL ItTlS, ■’"vMVNrY
Margaret Wontlotorn, of thi* City. AugrtM 1 Mtorruy and Uarnstcr at l.aro i VV l.t)D(iK.—Vomp.imone of the above Order.

. ' On Tnetday evening, the till itist , nt tW tesi- Аг/чУ- F-rcerr о і і are rrèuesteiltà tneot for tho despatch of W«me*s
«lence of iho Brida'я Father, bv the Rev. Robert AB If f »> ОГ. I. ГОГ b(UC. j at tbo Lortjra Room, ort the second Friday of TlI> :
Cooney, A. W., Mr. I.'uorgn D. Taylor, of Tort- rv, à NR\V Vfessi’i PoW budding a, ! ~0ffiv; П*\Г*Х* '"Я T*'' %*nncr
l.v*d,k> Mis* FJiza 8. Bingiey, of In.iim Town. Ж.Д. Weymouth. Nova Scot,*, of ihe I '.M‘ '* ««cndat.ee.-By order ot me Vo.m.y

In Trinity H»urc*h. la# evening, by the Rev. ttCf (ollowiug d.iu, ;.,;^.„. и!""4............. . ..................... ..... ..................__ ,
Doctor Cray, Mr XV M. 1 li.L, Jur., I’.ditor and «,», i'eei Keel ; 25 Feet Beam ; 15 Feet Depth (L.Î'With feelings of gratitude to ihe giver of ні.
lVoPrielor «-I the .Veto-flrtnrmriel.tr, to MarY of llold ; I run fastened and of a superior model. ; good, who h.v* so miram lonely Wi'ched over and
If., daughter of ihe late Mr. VV'ii.t.iAM u.ui.kv, —Cor further particulars apply to . pictected onr.Bieihren, v' lulu commémora nog the'
nilof ibi* Ciiv. . . WiLLlAM CARXlH,. vict*iy of the immortal XV iliiawi ot <>1огіомв Mt-nnv

On Wvdncstlay evening, tho 29th ult., bj the ; August 24. N«?l#»n street rv. on il»e past Anmyer«ary —H is heV-hy or.tend 1 1 rvmaxed hi* Tailor i-g l’.stat л, • nt t<
* Rev, R-ditrl Cooney Wesleyan Minister, Mr. , ihal XV ер як snapthe fjhti «lav of Sepneinber next be I 1 i- rni r »>: K

William feanjoy, to Mis* F.lizabcth l’erry, Roth of ; StC31tti StCdSKI ! observed as a D..v ot Vuhbr llmmii ii .n im! hv .............. "
this t ily. і . і —---- Thanksgiving to Almighty l,*od.—It,is thenf ,i from t«‘ern.sin s.rr- e . .4. . ■ con:iuii. ~ • u-nke -

• On the 30th olt., by the llev. Jobntrvino, Mi. ! femF, Steamer SequasscU will connect w uh tho onlervd that nil t'-iunty and District Sl.i«t« rs tvk, ip ,0 <he most t ?-'..enable nvtnm.-r every b ud ol . a
1'hi lip Mclnt) re, to Sties (trace Cochran, both of! Ж. liiusti from St J.»hn—takmg all pisseogers tv | *och stop* as will to them seem most cfl.crua1 for G v ..
this City. ! St. .\M»KMve, RoniasioN. and Сді us, j the proper and di«creet observance ot this flay ot Thai kfnl f*r px*t f«x nrv be stiN • a ce-

At Hampton ('lierch. on Wednesday the 15th J . A. mit'life NlR. / thanksgiving among the brethren. unoance of that pa iron i|e heratoforc *0 liberally ,
by the ftev. WW. Wnllctr, Rector of the I Eastport, July 9th, 1S40 ' By order of the Grand Maater. beeiowed May Ii
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ГІІГПІ CLOTHING .
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1 n K dV

Die \ ixe rvr.d xr I 
UO’VH 1; ATSV? FaslKon, and of ever) f in •

prior Xv'orkmBnehip may be obtained nt c 
j 10 per ret,і ;to s«) the least) chcxper il’xr can be

.... __ : sold for by any ut the putting c« nuerns 11 this ч.).
%7~ІСТ()ТНА. No. 0. — The brethren of No. (* | whose sfominablè system of lying ill their adx r

v an* hiquesteJ to meet in their Lodge Room, «cement*, in. the shape of eilitnvi.i s. A < . van 01,!> 
mil Hotel, on Wednesday Averting next.— j he 1 qn,ll. d by lfhi*n of the venders of Wuock
r .light. September Î. Mcdirme* ; and if there is one l«ct stronger th n

gRiXNÙ ffi qV'k V)RAN'G! another. BtM • discriminating Tublic are not to be 
(loci i-> tsd hy such truth, but oniy issued too* v x 
?bo nnxvar), її is thi* -. — The amount 11 the rob-

dfr * X
: : h It

vet vnured
Tut
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î el la It’ Ii A lit/»—A It oom itt the
Xt 1-е-лР M.- t'erh? on, ran be obtained any 

res. Ac. The Room iss:n2 іЛ• hi* aeis»n ha* bi'cn tar beyond Ins 
most *9 »g imo expectations Without th« n d of
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1 u >m r Fonts
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m у-'ЮП V. Tf' vt 1. g. . • 1... n run be av< . nud Wuh l nr'ots 

Reference J i.ii;. Georg" Vhomr.<. XX . D. *nd Bed Roi v «. іл a t, autiv and cotiva:.-»m part 
XV. Hnbbxrd F.-q:.iiv* May'll V4I «f tRù c by — À pphr M À» office fuW 20.
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' Looking (ІІПМС*, Portrait and Pictnre 
Frame ,Hnnn factory.

Ï5?.^‘ S; . ’

“j
..

«S èÂmf joim.

The fast and splendid steamer
“ мшлґтР »

now fitted up m я superior ut vie. 
nod will ply on the River as fidleWw :—Leaving 
Indian Town every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at 6-o'clock, P. M ; and Fredericton, on 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, at the same

mmMl W ІІ&еш.to ^irl.

>
NORTH HIDE. KINO-STREET.

rflftlB Subscriber thankful fhi the Patronage 
X bestowed on him since his «-ommeneement 

in Rusine-s b ja leave to inform Ms friends and 
jiwt opened n large ,. 
Cashmirett Palitdts* 

to -tOe

Ш-
ev WlbLIA^ c. tODCK.

Labor! to, from
City-world and Wildwood tree,

Ocean, river, lake, and fountain,
* we the ehpral strain» for thee :

Than that *pf«M<l.st richest treasure», 
yFith a full and liberal hand, 

gcatt’ring forth the choicest pleasure», 
Broadcast o'er this happy land.

fn tby train are Joy and Glvlness, 
Virtue, Truth, and rosy Health,

But no slave of sluggish sadness 
Gathers up thy boundless wealth. 

Those who in thy cause are banded. 
Rend the rock and till the sm1 ;

Hen of iron-nerves, hard-bonded, 
Stalwart sons of honest toil.

Іо ib ir woik thv votaries springing. 
With the lark, at dawn of day.

Hear the tramping, clattering, singing— 
Busy music—labor » lay.

Summer, Autumn, Winter dreary, 
Spring time with its note» of glee, 

t ind us ready, never weary.
Weaving garlands bright for thee.

Thm* can'st, by thy touch of power, 
Change the sterile desert’s gloom, 

’Till it smile with fruits and flowers, 
Gardens of the sweetest blovm,

And in far oft' lands benighted.
Kindle bright the glorious ll itne,

’Till the Heathen world, delighted, 
Learn to lisp Jehovah

Barth, before thy tread discloses 
Hidden secrets of her womb,

Where the pro
Buried in the depths of g 

.Mountains, where the wild storm rages, 
Till it shake the upper 

Giant rocks, of countless ages,
Low beneath thy arm are hurl'd.

Thou, the ocean depths o’erloaping;
Space, no barrier builds f>r thee ; 

Time, from thee, holds not in keeping 
One unravelled mystery.

Polar regions, drear and icy,
G lime» of summer's burning sun,

All proclaim thy veni vici,
Glorious meet s> nobly won.

VIlF. Subscriber, thankful for the patronage 
extended to him since his Commencement in

gnMir, TIHÊtî often

---------- business, beg» to inform his friends and the Public
Horse and Cattle ЯФЛШі* j „n.-r,l!y thru he has fitted lip the premises in 

Don’t permit your Horses ore;,,.'* to die. when , Germa,., m «*£»«”
мемоГ.т „ru wnhin ,l,e reach „fell ! Bttv-l*», *h«= ht mlen.l, «pmj >"' _*■"»*-

The mtiiemigned has «pci! «m*l y*tm .» lhe , tan fiel,ira Frame and GMm»
,„„!y «f Veterinary practice m Imndnn and Kdin m ail ,t« branches И. «ritc;»‘w impmumrflm 

IT/ The proprietors of tins line Steamer having : bor<y - be has nl-o availed himself of the researches . extensive Mock of РтгппюаMohogmy. j
spared no expense to tit up this Boat in a superior | gg l^jbig, and other celebrated men. Who have | Maple, Plain and Fancy WW'
style with two new Cabins, and several state room-. contrihii1ed so much towards a judicious treatment j descriptions, which ho will make up into і rames,
sb- offer* great inducement» to passenger» j ,,fahiin.il» ; ihe principles of our practice Consists I at ike shortest notice. , ..

Freight will be received at tho Warehouse я1 | of the rejection of general bleeding »*$ the total і Having had charge of the practical part of .1Г
Indian Town, when the Boat i- not at the Wharf j re;ec,ion of all medicines that experience has shown F. McDermott's extensive establishment lor the 

erors of the SAINT JOHN have also і be of a dangeroiis tendency These remedies last four у.аГя, hr flatters him sell that l*e Work-|
Storehouse for the accommodation of | are ,n harmony wiV the vital principle, and when mm я hip of any order* entrusted to turn, will giro тпк qrf.AT ЯЯ&ЬМп REMEDY FOSt

given according to the direction» which accompany enure satisfaction, while the prices shall do as to . , , v , , *
each article they are capable of exciting and in- as a liur remuneration will admit CftlflS, F&Ugr(St ЛІІПШЩ UJld СОТЇ-
creasing the natim.d functions, without diminishing ON HAND-An assortment m ЕУ/УПр/і/Ж
or dJkyin, IMS power, he»» «...f. .nth. fil.AHSF.S ,,! v,,,.,,,. »,M«. m P«.m. Fang. »nd, І , , jj

hands of every one. Gilt Frames, which will lie sold low ІоГ Lash — ( fStlïF. mos| celebrated and infallible remedy fot
O IT. DÀT>T>, M. її. Glasses of all я іея and descriptions, made to order j £ Соків. Coughs, Asthma, ліні ever/form of 

at the shortest notice. ' pulmonary GoiHiimption, i* the III NGAR1AN
ЦТ МОЯ P.4 f NT 9ЯЧІ4- - P la in. Fancy; it\|.s.\M OF I.IFF,. discovered by that eminent 

and Gilt lettering done in a style unequalled in iw.,j,ca| chemist. Dr. But Inn. of London. England, 
this Province, Those in want of an elegant and a,^.extensively known as the -l Great F.astcrn Re# 
durable DUOii PLATE.. which time will not im*■ j m,.jy-
pair. are invited to eaü’nnd examine specimens of : j, ha< j)Pfin testée for upwards of seven years in 
a D'iMKr nr Млчі-УАСтипк, on Gold or S|lver j Great Britain and on the continent of Europe 
Grounds. ^ . ! where it is universally Con»idere<l the groat, and

*„‘Cornice? ornamented and Gilt : Borders for о№|у r^medy fur this awful malady, and now intro- 
Rooms. Plain or Burni-hcd. supplied at short t»nccj l0 ||,n public under die immediate superin 
notice. Old Frames Re-Gitf, riclnres Cleaned and ,еП(|рПсе of tho inventor. Within throe years m 
Varui-hed. Maps Mounted and Varnished in the ^ ytefli distributed from Maine to Florida, and 
neatest manner. ÂjjfrJUn from Canada to Wisconsin, and its t fleets ore

Mav II. CIÏARLF.S F.. POTTER. I every where alike *$тоямяі>е and trh)Mpa»t.
- ,Aild LA»a Af.nïnv As a preventive medicine, and an antidote to the
ll*OTI» Я tn9 ЛЯГПОІ », 1 ll.lllB?») ro-sumpiixe 'сііііепсіея of the climate, it is mvalti- 

ЛІС. Sec. Sec. JJ able. As a remedy fo^severe and obstinate congha,
The Subscriber has .just received per ships Urn Inflammation of dip longs, croup Ac. it is un re, 

Carbon, In fa n: a, Portland, and ikirnurntj from valed. But the Proprietor м id confident of the 
Liverpool. Ant, and nadsieortfi, from Clyde ment of this great remedy, in tho worst form» of

O/W* «TONS Scotch .ml Fn,!„h refinej, thVZ^c.ltf ЗіЙ
.jt HP I anil Соо'.ючп IRON. WClU„-J; f>YIM. INVAI.H), fh.hor tluin by ^nffltcl-

. i n - cd with some simple and less dangerous disorder of■I ton« IJtioR lron. wit, J m t.| inch, the thront nnd Inna»:-*» mj leem «iron* Inn-
rnT kLr'i k.,,» і 'VlW Pt A'I*F4 ІГ gnage. but it is the result of experience in thon- Oft boxes best Charcoal TIN PLATES, IL. * nJ« „fe,,,,. eo„aiMd by the most intelligent and

SO bnndwVron Wire, n.enrteH. No (Î to 18 : чпітр, »ob»blo te.bmnny It .« net prom.tmcc,I
830 b.ng, Spike, «««oriel Ц to It) inch; "" "•І"» Ьі« ””"Л/ !" »« «"«•/•" 11,»

30 bn*, lb,™» 1N„I«. 6/A8 lb. ; n't.i t tni tt remotly knottn in the ft.tl«,d world.
:«KI Anchor P.lrn, nod Flonpti.bnre Monld. ; 11 ,» the prevcm.vc of bcrcrttioty eon,,».

1300 fnlbntn, best improved ohort-link CH AINS. !* lh" l’"'1 Ф'*« "■» '"""p"«9
nssnrwd. from і to І І в tncli ; j —' !* .'•» •»« "m"7 <•' '"CrpmOt consnmplion-

13 best improved Stnd Chain Cables, nssorlct, 1 »»'' " " only remedy for lbs, fcsrfnl
|(| f г irretv * softcrimg in the' lungs— mfl.imma ion of tho mom-

Iron null W'tmrl Stock ANCHORS, asserted «ті I,.torn,rlecay. nbicb art the last
, eflerts of that erroneously unponreo to lie beyond 
I the reach of medical aid : — the ngent or propri 
I of other arid farther beyond thc’rear.h of hopes

c Hungarian Balsam 
never mji

із not a tonic— it is not a mere, 
.. lull (ho invaliil 
nt remedy, n grand 
: the great and only 
and skill has yet 

tho treatment of this oitncrlo fincon- 
I; is in fuel the l/tsl remedy in (he

<>
stock of

, customers, to 
l JOrholea Exon don f.am 

{slack Cloth .S ick GOATS from *і>0з 
і гіГвv Tweed Sack do , for summer duly И& ftd 

( Ine ins and Coshmirett Coats.
; pia,d C'dUtoon shooting Coats, from IS» to 18s. 
і I'dack t-issimeru PANTd, from I"2# till.

Together with a large stock of jtady made Yr.rr 
1*ЛN Г AbOt’Nlf•

The aliove articles will be sold for CА*я Oxr v !
The Subscriber Iris removed bis Cnttin 

partment up stairs, where every attention 
paid to Customers, and every article mude 
latest stylo.

O’ Entrance by the Hall dour.
May 11

шШщ fhe Steamer St. John is well adapted to carry 
j Freight, as there can be a thousand birrels put 

under cover. ui tiiafi id ІІ

!

fltf /he flute o'» pattni.

TRITTMPHAN?-success opm I leng
Will ft ne b am'* Wny^prar ia « ftalsnimhe 1

The Pro 
obi ні net.
persons wbn wish their Freight to remain nt F Ге- j 
derlr.it n until called (of, and they trust, by strict 
attention to business, to merit a share of public 
patronage. ISRAEL MF.RRITT.

May 18

iPaf

JЛ.11 I S HOWARDm

COLDER ELEPHANT. І *шцпг~~
:::: mt m « 

mfitdmiat
, neatly executed.

1Wclohcr 9<h, Isis.

m NEW A K li A N (jE ME N T.

1 Wow Landing cz Шу

СУ ZAASr.S PICKLES and SAUCES :
XV 10 barrels D.«y &• Marun's Bt.ackiro 

2 hhds. French YVhite Wine V IN EGA It, 
28chests flue Congou TEA,

:t chests Old HYSON ditto ;
Г» hhds. Hollatnf.4 GIN ;
2 do. Refined Loar SUG AR 

60 barrels, dwell -1 do-Zen, li 
and STOUT PORTER 

•I c a sea FLORENCE OH 
1 hhd

" Kent" from London, ley the

mtt H E new and Beautiful List о/ РТотяе n«d Cnttlc .Tfrdicien». 
,t«»m«r« Fairy (i.mrn, C»pl. ,,b ,c b„„, ,M 
W. (ПЯМ, ami Cool- ГШШЬМ.9..'

mmb.r». W. li Boovvti, »>ll to ftiloM ply ««■ .. p„„*|,r, f!,r borl comütion. 3, !M p k«г«.
jitn-tii.n. nnrl tv,l| lenve tlm Stfl, ГН HAKbt.l H,„, p„wXrr for d,«cases of the lung. 3» !M. (In 
WflAKIf every MONDAY «ті ГМl. 1Î--DAY ('riiie powder for '• “ kidneys. Яв9,1. An
•О-'ГОЮЖ M.8 evieek от,I f,inker etweo-for І Тяйв ввінГяіо» (iMdtm. З» M do
z:.ry* Penfnnd and B»*« Fheee ІМИ Cordial drink for inflemalion of bowels, 3s ІМ per
are m line ami splendid condition, and will form я bottle, 
line between Si J.'hn and Ibe .imve place.. They bli,e,, 3, M p„ bottle,
wtH leave Foriland every f If. à D\ Y «.if fi. I - (>:,llmpnl for promoimg the growth of hair. 2s fiJ 

, „ , .... , DAY I'ventogi, roioon .« the k.,prc«. tram arrives
il“,«./*» rrrr'nl o-nwfc'.— f"',l"nd Г,ет Вм,еп< v,g WHITNFY Healing balsam for wounds and .addle gall»

24hl.ds. Mnii.u’ IIKA.NDY; , Inly 8. J.AS Wfirr. . ..fer tattle.................................
30 1 irreb F.lbi.k ЛІ.ІІ; ----- M „ w, Wa.h for ,,,flamed eye., 2. fid pel
3 hlnls. Old /ао.ЛіСі, КГМ. (5 year, o'd.) MjIrl’fpvOl ИВОИМФ, Ointment for mange scratches, old
8 do. s;. Croix ;»nd Domorara dittu; атргкг per bottle.
6 hhds. and 14 barrel* Am< ricun ditto ; PRINCE 3 rRFE Г' Embrocat.on for sore throat. 3a 9-; per bottle.

10 quarter Casks Old PORT WINE ; n A . , . „ . . , ,~T- }rn, ,ni, ,P(, H«»of’ ointment for sand crack, brittle hoof, Ac.
2 ditto Extra Fine (very superior) do • Received by Infanta. Lisbon, and Pernvia, y# 6d per bottle.
gj min, />]i і і v uiT'p w 1 ! M K F V • 4 fine nssortmrn: of Manchester. London, Lend* Horso Liniment, the most celebrated article known
{hit!* fine Gn'tlor Hlir R R V ' and Glasgow GDOD8, pitsimally selected, anil in Fnglind for lameness of every1 description, 3s
І lUDFIR l ' pnreba.ed for Ca.n. and winch tho Subscriber, ,M g, ,

* ‘ / , j offer to their Customers and the public, at redo- ; Distemper powder for red water, fis. per bottle.
Am daily rrpt cud from Damn_ ccd prices : Worm powders for the removal of worms from the

10 hhds. Gumeas ЛЛ BRUYV-N Л TUI Г, in -^r pDRESS 51 XTERIALS. in California's inte»tn>al canal. 3s 9d per package.
VX°°d ’ . і , . і /,«„ 11 AftOria, Aroga, Caméléons. .Madonirit, Che- j For sale by SnmpFon A Reed. 2fi Merchants

огвїгв10,е'і t'1*/1 3 1rl,Ae niMor.menf of GRO- | . Cashmere, AU-acas. Lustre, nnd Coburg Row. also at Dadd's Horse and Cattle Depot, No*.
C FRIES suitable for the trade he effets on favour- c|(j.,.„s . e . I aftd 2 Hay market Square, Boston.

rvvrFrr vi c i , . , , 1 New Faney PRINTS. Organdie», Г.аІ/агіпе nnd Pamphle;* describing the diseases for which
II./ The COFFEE Manufactured at his csiab j Muslin filNGHÀMd ; j these remedies arc iibud Can be had gratis.

Iishment by 8team prwaas rerjnirt s of éoiirse no •• Glaco 8II.K8, Satin» and Orientals ; J Numerous Certificates are in possession of the
comment. І ІЮЛІAn 8 MAtiLl. j *- Bortnet Ribbons. Lillies' Neck Ties nnd | Proprietors, of'cures performed by the above

! per box 
!>d. do.

Im
■

until the termination of t

ШЩЩ
Jàié*ë*«*te tot I

Щ WhMl ОІЯІП» pur,ten will bo

thi. Єге»ііго«. Tkoy oropo* to 
For #1» ГЯ ADVANCE, Imp 

oil, Ojnt »//.«.„ «0 jftJP 
8i«ter Рготіпсе», for One Yea 

For ftp in ndvance. Il copte* I 
for R4P in advance, 24 copie* ' 

mtâ ! f* AovAwoe, and it 
communie;

4?i
Chronicle Office, і

[The time of high #tnw here gi 
ft Âofit.

is№ :p Ч*щь • -F I
is Toeaday,

aftfar - *
ІІ Friday,

Afew Sioon, lOih, fib. 36

' BROWN STOUT

t 3s 3d

t bottle.
І sores. Ac., 2s fidnous ore re

■

All letters* orders C 
port (laid, and add

climate
be

Cold, complaining, man of leisure,
Beggar clothed in wretchedness, 

Disappointed child of pleasure,
Labor can your woes redress;

In his »tore-house there are treasure»,
Safe specifics for each pain,

Antidotes and stingless pleasure»—
Work4 and you wilt cure obtain.

is now manufactured in all its

WntcfI»foof LojiD, tapes, яті
Carpet ІІ А ІЙК'иТіІІ ÙNkiï,

Leather lint Cnscsp Ac.

Medicines. . j
for sale by S. L. TILLEY, St. John, Agent

tr ite tin 
Velvet

ФаІпобі/. 15
million. VEILS ; 

Its. Superior GLOVES
and /fall

2 to 35 cwt ;
8 tons best Liverpool OAKUM ;

200 bolts “ Goiinek" C/nvass, ass'd, No. 1 to б , , . ,
—/Л' .S'TOh/'— J 14 hot 11m rase w ill. :I

200 tens Refined and Common IRON : j I ¥ M aiivn),!‘
15 tons small Round and Square Refined Iron, 11 ls not or 

I to é inch: (expee-ori.
10 tons 8WÈlllKlï IRON, a-sorted tige» ; і 1,1,0 11
1 tone HAndtrtan t best Cast Steel, for A
2 tuns .Yuylur s Cast Steel, flat and sut а Ге ;.

BliRterfid Steel. CC Nl*. »»d I loop L. :
50 d-.zon Long handle IRISH SPADES ;
40 do. MINER'S SHOVELS ; ,

G inns HOLLOW-WARE, in rots, Bake 
Ovens, tifiddl** mul Pans ; 

я superior Irish Linen ;
ing Twine, fi.b.ilt-s Shoo Thread, 
ig Irk. Black. Blue, and Red;

I cask aid Irons.

Йf r^New•.Brunswick.

Wine, Wftinây, Geneva,

rUhTElL tfc.

I,adiei' ahd (<er 
Л large variety '

mack

Is and California! fldkfs
......it Shirts ; j і

oKmre.l BROAD G LOT IT H. Cnssi 
mcies, Doeskins, Cfishmarettus, Cass 
Tweeds.and Russel! Card, a tnrgr stock.

Whim and Fancy Vestings. Gents. Fancy 
and Pocket Handkerchiefs a, *

Superfine nnd 3-ply Carpeting. Hearth Rugs, Ac 
Damask Moreens, nl reduced rales 

Grey and Whitt* Cuimns. Grey and White 
' Shirting Cotton Warps. Silflsias. Drills, R. g.illns; 

Muslins, Notts. Diiiinv and Windmv Miislni,

3
ni'.f r»l Ліс,> in its effects—.ry

Receiving ox I'i/grim from London, and for sale 
by the subscribers at lowest prices fuf Cash—

4 LARGE assorted Stock of Zephyr and 
УЖ. Swansdiiwim Dreadnought Coats, Capes, 

nnd Ltooixs ;
Leather ІІЛТ CASES with Plat* and Lock com-

faiol security, 
healing and rurnlive rompu 
remedy which medical scie 
produced fur 
quenhlc rrmludy 
re,,,///.'

I to7iisa
NeckPa***.—Pi.

stages by machinery, nnd thus, instead of a single 
sheet being made by hands, as :n the olden times, 

of paper which would form a roll large 
extend round the globe, if such length j pleto ;
іlil4?. The proprietors of one of thés-- j Gont*. Leather Travfi.i.ivo BAGS,

* in England, It is said, spent Ditto Brussels nnd Venetian CARPE-T ditto 
I of i.'40,000 in vain nl tempt i to і Ladies ditto, nnd ditto
of determining the exact length Lisle, and Brussels ditto ; T„blo Covers, Linens in rihirtings Drills. Tslih

of the rool, und ut least accomplished the object at Gents. Black Satin, Felt. Angola", and Merino Glnlln and Towels, linll.lrtds. Ac. ; Canvas. Pad 
the suggestion of a bystander, by a strap revolving Hals, from 5s. to 7p. fid I ding, Braces, Umbrellas, and Tailur'e Trim filings
on an axis, at n cost ol three shillings and six May II, 1dlUKII.XUT A CO. : An n«*<»rtmenr of new patern 8uaw and Fi
pènee. ~ 4i \ j J f Sunn BONNETS, to arrive <-x '/ I'l'i-nm "

A Secret for Bacmf.loRh.— All the Arabs I ARM І' УІС ib A 1> vj . V Л U ( H1Л N S & I.OCKl/Ani
ure astonished when I tell them the British sover- 1 
oign is a Indy. They have enough to do to believe 
it ; indeed, some of them do not, nnd think J tun 
trifling with their credulity. It goes against tho 

especially, to bo ruled over by a woman, 
my them from my own know ledge, are 
under tho influence of tin ir wives, In

Now landing ex Lisbon, from London :
I TTif 1/8 choice old Pull, Sherry and
1Л ■ XT Madeira WINE. :

30 hhds old Pale and Brown Cognac BRANDY 
— Marlell's. llermtssy's, Ac.

20 hhds finest p.ilrnSchicdjni GENEVA ;
I bhd nnd 10 Cases fine English Cordial 

Geneva ; *
150 Cask* best,London Porter ondf j

Doubla Brown Stout, ! In Vint and
50 Cfy-ks Bass' Celebrated East f Quart l/uttUs. 

indiH Ряіе Ale,
Which with their stock nf choice Old Wises and 

ui, in Wood and

grr
НІНІ I!

A stream 
enough to і 
wero deft r 
improved rnacliinr 
the oaortnous sun 
render it Capable

ИтшЩ
fi King mttiam ntrect. Mdnsi

T[Lrom the /ohn flu!!, newspsper, EonaoP.J 

rimro і tI Fancy Berlin, Velvet. , M tiseides, ЦиіІІ* arid fdrjet Covers, Oil Cloth uis nnd penult 
P.ilsmii of Litevirtue ill ilia famous

xyliif b tho medical Getiliy are unable |o discover or 
Dr. Buchan would not be perimttied for so many 

ffjuy the magnificent intmopoly nf tho 
і and cure of t’onsnmplioq in Great .Bri

l' No sninfiictory analysis of tl. p ґатипн com- 
pound lias ever, to our kriowleilga, been fiffered to 
the pi

ISO p.ec 
lbs. Wr 

lOfldoZ. \V
5000 English Eire Pricks

All of which the subscriber offers fur sale at low 
rates fur prompt payment

1УІШЛЯ CAfiVH.f.

mgarton
TP njWbh

gffjnif. Jjdwof, 
Mills, Esrpiire, 
iHegifr, fminlti 
E. Scott, Esouir

і

Î
years to 
iienlmenl

horns»
..ranci»...
Thomas I 
Claude E

E»A*6fijMtLLs.1E«(fiiite Û 
Thus. IIXATH, F>q , t)epui\

! 4/éhà Iftieh Bennett. Esq- I Will 

Wm Chippmdqle, Eftf I Thu 
Etfwaig Я. Coda. Esq [ Jo hrB;,bxq _ 17/

, лОшТонр

àebert Well» Bvlesj F» 
Chsfles Й Hartford, E 
William Seatt. Esqiiitu

MtslfctAN

Buttle
nrures of every descriptil 

fur sale by
KAN.NKY. Stt'KDEF. * CO.

II чиї Merchant: , Prince U ni. strict
April 27, 1840.

Roady-Mano Clothing, die.
JVo. 8, l)nch Hhtr/.

TWO noons ABOVE THE tiOl.IiEN ELEPHANT.

SAliE. by private bargnin 
JL a FARM, situa(ei in Hi. Martin, 

ЩРуІЩе* oil the st. John mid old Цііпси Ruud.
in the re ni m of the -tell lenient.* cun 

nulling H*x and a half acres, with Frame House, 
am. and Workshop.
Weu.— I LOT comprising Eight and a half acres 
irtly cleared, and the rest cuvefed « ith hard wood. 
For particulars apply at the Clifotlidlo Oflicv, or 

undersigned at (lua

N-dsori street. May If.
si, Jeilll ftajSlirrrian itooill*. ' 8<>M by Мсііопаїїі .V Sroitb, Sole
King Bim-t—rt //•//’ Jjeiorn below the Bumf і Agrnts for the (nitcd Kingdom, 
ij / і John lintel. I Jiy special npfroinimqr.t S. Іи Tllièt
Tv* Гь1^г- ,WJ ак,у f*i6]ZilàUrT Ko. 2, King Firent, St. John, Sole Agents
X link a superior large sired CAMERA, by x.which he will Im enabled In (nko llaguerrtoiyjie NeW-HnlllSWlCK. Atlg. 10.

Miniatures of varions sizes. ‘ ці* v» t v f V ÉÉ 4»it>4''«
Piirtrniis tak'in siuijly or in groups, in any wcgtli J . iT 7T i J /T* J* J K M

or, with rtf without ColOrtfs, nlifl neatly insertod iit J A l) N ІП C K il 1 1 J Tj it S.
Rosewood Frames of Cases, or set in LoCliets,
Hfonelies, Bnicelots, Kings, Ac *

. fl.rBerfeci soiiifictinti guarnniecd nt ho charge 
The public nro tequeetert to Call,nnd lodge fot them, 
selves. JAMES G Ml./.IG|(,

t>Iic
May 1. fSS

MANCHESTER HOUSE,
tl'/iotenulè mid 11 tin il llun house, thick Sinn adjoin 

rug the premises of II . 0. Siiii'h, I'.sij.
Гіт subscribe» has received ex ships Jessie and 

11'ill і о і ti Corson, pait of bis Spring supply — 
censisliiig of і

111.AL’K- it Blue ehd Invisible BROAD 
*Л C LÛT II Si Orleans Alpacas, and Coburg

t pidi'ate, ne all or most tnen are.—IlicR aRdson s 
Travels in lire Sahara.

t'NKtnn.—An Oswelry lady, wbd took offence 
at somotliing in the newspaper of the day, si tit it 
borne in a bull’, ducltiriiig that she would “hcver 
borrow that paper again

га-я. ». иовкіїтяох wn*,i.fjDf.i.n*
vv bis fricmls and tho I’nlilic that be has com* 

s Itéré .he lias
l.ll I HIMI liienfind business ill llid above si ml, win 

on band nil extensive assorifiu tit 01 ( I 
Sinlshle fur tho soasou. (and in сіпмІаШІу adding to 
hisiSlock.) among wliicli,are the fiillnwing 

ВI m.' anil Olive CAHHMLrLTTH: 
PALbTHiTS, L'heHlvrfield Wrappers 
Blue and BrowujCashOletetl Cuiiilirt<lse Goats, 

Drilled risking Coal», and Tweed I'AuLIuNlr.H 
from Os upwards ; G Гну Doeskiu Shoutirlg Coats, 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

'ГііІеІІнА with n largo assortment nf I’ANTA 
LuGNH, VESTS. Ac., which will bo sold ut tlm 
lowest pr-nes.

ШТІІЗ of

С°ІАMI>S (IRANT 

David Grant

,

iMarch 2. 1849 Terr Jaundice and thlioils Cotnjdalnfs

ШНПШІ PtilH iitthf,
dno of the best remedies ever offered to ike Bublie 

fjr Cholic, Crump, ilhciimatisin. Pain in the sills 
or Pack. Chilblains, Chnppid Hands, bruises, 

, hums. Sfc. і 11 і
.rji,, j l jj There arc several kinds of FAIN lilLl.L.Ii in ose,
Г|ЧІЬ Subscriber most rpficdfully in- Ilf link or no nul rnlut dll each lalml of the 
•*, forms the Citizens of Saint John, npd Vtciiijly tit, It MAN CAÏN K It.i.lùll, luaf bo found the 

that l.a Ins «.pelted the T.XGllANGE Nu. t?, : signature of WM. G HARDY
/w/і tw«w6âz» d»w/y»e Li-

all hours. —Clnks nnd rariice waned Upoh at slwtf JlllllOlt, DF,

CITY HOTEL“I am glad this coffee don't owe me anything," 
said an accountant at hie break last. “ Why so ?" 
inquired bis wife. “Cause I don’t believe it 
would ever settle,” he replied.

A gentleman late one evening met his servant, 
“ Ilalluo, where tire vou going to ut this time o' 
night ; oft no good, I'll warrant ?”—“ I 
to look for you, sir.”

C’Ltirris, in great varie 
A largo assortment BaizauinEs. Bridled n|id 

.Most.in Пк Laives. L’ltnmoleoft and Cliulle Checks, 
suilalile ГпГ Ladies Dresses ;

Fancy 8 4 FlIIN rH.iin every siyle, Wellington. 
Gothic, oiid Grecian Furniture ditto; grey and 
Shining Cottons, Regalia Stripes. Lung Clotke 
Dowlas. Scotch Gingham», Ac Ac.

frisk L'NKXS, RllllltlNS, Gloves

HIS well known F.staliliebmcnl, being now 
under the management of the Subscriber, is 

which, (he sub-
Ü*
undergoing a tlmrniigli relilting, 
setiber is detemiim-d, shall render it second.In ho 
house of the kind in I lie province. The Tables 
will he euiisinbily supplied with all tho essentials 
and delicacies of the seftsoft, oitiL the otrHitlsnts 
will ho found civil anti obliging The subsetiber. 
resolving tit use every means of contributing to 
tlm Comfort and tom yeti inhee nf llmso nhojnniy 

IT.Y IIU'rFL. trusts Ins exertions 
reciati'd and tewarrlcd aecofililigly ;|intl 

y solicits the patronage of lus friends 
ublic, In gchoial, who visit the City of

ЇШІІ a tige lie-bp en td. br /««Jj*.Г is, ai.»

ніАт:щ'± 
m.ïmm
Bowden, Esq., t

wag going

Pieces. Select
and ІІеяіеГу, Ac. Ac.

ID 'i'he reqiuimJer of the Hpring importaiiufts 
of Hliiplu nnd Cji lie у Goods, together with the 
usual stipply of TI’.AS âlid In nmo. (lailt cxui pled

April 20. WlLl.fAM ilOWAKlL

JÜI'f îtÈÜMTfïîT

every ib scripl'on on hntid, which 
will be made up to order at the shortest notice, and 
oil the most roil 

Call dad j

( /toititM.

A tiA

tel
who has nnver been either 

hiles the followi 
o gel afong with women 

toted all tlm dim 
Until ehê li ;

tnoulh stopped with kisses, nnd elm cannot scold

j Bottle sensible fellow, 
loved or kiseed, perbotr 
beat wav to get along

—' ‘The 
to keep 

time. Woman can never 
loved to death. Keep her

°g eonahle terms ish a m .f _Bllicm util 
be satisfied

I,nit. H*l|f«|. I

s't. .toils bbH4:b ilot'sl'. ІГІЯИtv ill l*n *l|l|1 
resjieclflllli 
ami the pu 
Fredericton.

Znntll.ON M. Г TlluMhSDN
Fredericton, (lee. 20. |h4s.

est notice.
Л еітяіаиі supply of Boston and New Yofk 

ft 1 *.ST’JTi ft,% always on hniitl, nnd lie Irtlsts I 
strict attention to Ids Іткіпсяя, to merit n share

Llyutlt Opodctitob,
hick lias been lor several yvnre boforn 
and lens ol tbousunds of llottles of it 

and it is pronounced by nil wlm 
it superior to any other ІоГ, spre 

stiffness of tho Joint», CriimB. Khf time« 
atita. Glmppcd Iliiiide.Jlites nod atings 

of insects.. Flatulency. Cholic, Inter паї attains, 
spilling til Blood, (,'onglis, Weakness nf llie Ltlhg», 
and iiiany mimplaiiiis jousrdilenl on it juries of (lie 
L'ltosl npd Deliilitv. Luth label Cotitnihs tlm sighi- 
lure of R. k A W. G. Il

Miinku’s llorsr іnul lh Lhtimrnt,
Andftvrtldalilo renjedy fur Horalclms. ll.irftess Gnl|s, 
still and spindled Joint», Bruises nnd Flush wound», 
\\"ÉHa Galls.ліні till oilier tumonit'd alii 

1 * rich .label coif.aitti 
W. G..ilnrdy.
IG For sale by ML B. L. Tillcÿ, King stmet, 

ohn, N li. Jiihn 311.

imtB itviAv HM'kL.
r 11111, subserdn r having diicuhliÉlUi d the sale 0 
X spiritous Jiipiors, is mift lilting up |||a well 

ktiowti cslublialimcot, siltuted ill n convenient nnd 
Rcimnl part nf llie city, ipr the i ntertniimirtit nl 
those, wlm limy w ish to partake oi irelresiitiieftt» irt 
npUnlel and coihfotiable way.
I, F"r \bf tratliicatiott of ills giiests n Soda Fundi 
Billiard'Faille, Ac , will bu provideu, end ko will 
liivn much pleosuro in .nlwnye exerting oft their 
hcbnll Ills long rrpuled skill in CoftlufctloftsU. 4 

J. N. will also b« happy io supply private Гаті* 
»th all Kinds ol Pastry and excellent Bread

Üe lit token's Oyster S( tint) II.
ct IЖППГШШ" From I.tuition, per hichdrd botdbn. tin Liverpool 

und Sarah, from Nein \ orlt:~ ,,
( 111 ML’F. assortment of jiltL’GS, С пнМІ 
СДІ.Н. Віск English, Freiich and German 
M.ltl ІЛІМ,

t BlU-Hll l;s nhd many Other,nrticlos for 
the Toilet Table, and Dressing Room.

Walking fc.ANi'.S. 
ninhle ie 
VH A,
osier'8 Comer

. til* jlHbeipln* «« ohi.h ihl. I 
* ed warn edoptyd after nnitorecpi 

the AMM 11 offer, ti,, eombt 
lh» ino»l euceeseful tiStnllliNlinifi 
iiifva b4«fl formed of Isle years- 
premium end a large nropottini 
•diilldiiSH bf ill principles, one I 

d by the Direelo 
Ге basis ; end

flic latest Summer Fashions, forlad 0.
ENTS* furnishing (hods, etc. etc., consisting 

JJr in part of t4
Plain and figured IJI.u k Italian Satin square Hand

kerchiefs (
Do do Lustre Silk llahdkercliiefs 
ho do .Madras Cut Neck , do 
bo do New Style Lawn fnftey Cfosehar do 

Black Muttiohi, 32. ЗІ, 30 and 38 inch do ; Neck; 
Bandannas in endless variety, do
Algerifto nnd Turkey dn
Fi ’d. Plain. Fancy and Black ОреГп Ti

)o do do salin self adjusting Stocks | 
humhaziiio du do ;

: Silk stripe do ; 
do do with long ends do ; 

do , do Slneki with how and huckle | 
do Military style Stocks without bows ; 

French and Plain White SMinta ; [m do.;
l)o pink. Гіпсу, bide, striped, and lllne Itegai- 

л new lot of under Shirts, made by the Цплкпгя ; 
Angola. Flahnel. nhd other various qualities of do, 
Cotton Flannel blt.XWl’.ttH ; Fleecy lined Col 
V (on ditto ;
Blâck nnd coloured French Kid Gl.OVF.B 

ho do. Liiile Thread, 8ik, K 
Cashmere Glove» ;

An article w 
the Public,|| M E Proprietor njoiit respectfully informs tho 

іД Public of sninl John, that he has Inketi that 
CoUnhudipOs Huu.se id Gruss street, (mmili 

оніїп his old stand.) and formerly known пи 
. ІІпшк'и Btiarding iliiuse. and that be lias, at a 

vorv great sxpehce, und n disregard of timn nnd 
trouble, fill' d It lip in the most approved manner, 
Tier the siyle of similar ftstalilirbmchts Hi Grant 
rihiin and the United states, lie Ihitters bimsell 

that lie has among his friends mid well wishers, a 
great immher of highly rcspcctahlp gehllcrtieli. and 
lo ll|mn im would now «etider his must яіпсеГо 
thanks for I ho very dilierul pathmago lie has rocciv 
ed j>niu litem To those wlm піну ІіеМсімоГІІІ
honor tlm ht. JuIIn (’Office IhJUsk with
their pntronneo he will pledge hiiiiself id give every 
ealisfactioii butli in tlm iiliality and st) Ie In serving 
up of tlm vinndi w hich lie may place ІіетГо tliein ; 
as also to have nt the earliest moment any nhd every 
variety which this and the ЛіПеГісаИ markets cah 
produce.

Families enh bn supplied with tlm choice*! 
Oystl'D, law nr cooked in any afyle, delivered 
at (heir own dwellings, the «jtlnlity of which shall be 
UUi|Ucstionable 

СІП be and I ) in ПсГ par) 
tenet possible delay nnd 
charges.

Ûj Gentlemen will please call and judge for 
themselves and they will have a proof positive, 

limners, Lunches, Ac. prepared. UcftUetticn 
nmiDted With private rooms.
A prime lot of tiygicrs, (real nnlim ) jri» 

ï rile Admiral

public palratiiigcA. have been,soli/ 

li n v ii used 
Bruises, Mi 

Chilli!

wM.LIaM il. GAhhl'.Nl.it

HAMMOND RIVER HtillSE.Iron. Fuient Metal, Spikes, ф\
rilONH beet refilled I RUN, well assorted 

іД! 1 b foritàna :
IRON, assorted ;

SelectЖ
TphlE ЯпЬвггіЬпГ gritvl'ul fof past palronngc 
i Iront the. Travelling community, bçgi to jti- 

furni his friends a in I tlm public at large 
jjely removed his еМаЬІіьімПвші 
ijotise, 111 miles I tom (Ilia City, j 
lliihimohd Rive# Bridge, whole Im 
ohluriniti Travellers at all times nnd scomiUs 

DINNERS, Ac. Ac. gol bp »l «dihtpvM Hhtjeo 
^ Сопяіаііііу on hand, a choice supply of WINES

hnttifofinhie and commnijiiiiia Plahiing attached 
lo tho I’temlsos, rafelnl Ji(}*tipr« nlwnve in nttend- 

WAfllliNOTON "Al.llEN,

A lot of Gentlemen я Гангу 
which will he disposed of «ft

4fi Torts Соті
11) Du. K H ((ES. 4 tu II) ,inch;

235 Riids i’nhmt METAL. 5 8,3 4.
1-8 ; 0 kegi Cnmposition H pikes 

8 inch. Ex Harriot :
120 Bundles best Liverpool OAKUM 

Et John and I soit lia :
300 Fms. 3 8 inch L’lose link l'lovcd ClIAlN
iso do і id
3110 do 1 2 
300 dn 9 10 
120 do 58 
20 dn З І

120 dn 7 8 do
і 4 Slftil Vtdvcd CHaIm Ca 
Pet ‘Richàtd Cnhilaft'—50' 

esiiirted. fa Я i’ll U k 
from 1 to 10 cwt. For sale by

Thomas
May A

Tbrt-tfbnrtt House,

* iU:-bml:l>.

a an, that he hue 
iu tlm aboveII fim

Next bclulr t
7 Я, 1 and 
is, 0, 7 nnd Jn he 22. ilmile North of 

is prepared to
I I

ДЩ*:.
1 Nr Git .MS his hnstomers nlitl tlm ihllnhilahle nf 
*1. (Im City nhd I’tovihcti generally that Im line 
Rl.MOVlih hi" Silver i’iale iMannliiHoly. In the 
Phillises next adjoining 8. |(. Foster’s Ladles’ Hhon 

lure, in Germain sheet, three stores solltit of 
osier's СоМіоГ, where Im ii prepared lo execute 

es» aild. piiticluuliiy all order* for 
Silver IVate '.villi witicli lie limy

I
і lance, end b

il(e spéculaitїїdo
do

do
)0 dd

m ». i m I Inch 
Funs Common Iron 

NNclioUs all

. tlAYMONI). 
Nelson street

.оПП< *

ip#1

lie eigliuturedosalin Л
do

tbiDj do niil-e. V
Fehrunry 2. 1849 sal n I Jodo ? (High ftriec ior Music.

1 OSl'.i'll I’ijlbk, ftitishr ohthe ifitmoii's Nvw 
O llritftahlck ItANoth'* BfiNb; bega to return 
ihaliks to his numerous pairohs Ihr tlm oncunrngc- | 
Umtil lie lias hitherto Received at their hands, peg" 

prepared with ail 
), In attend

і. йаі.і.г* l.vfefltttu hARTifca, 8tq, 
aftd having engaged .ihe selviucia of some lira! rate 
Musician*. Im » confident of giving satiffaetioft in 
those w ho employ him. Any imtiibcf of M its 
can he furnished from 2 to 8.

Mr. Price will also give instructions on all iiifttrik 
itteftta of hin*ie, at moderate price».—pica*e apply 
nt his reeidenco, Carmarthen streci.

ticuis* Light Stun in el itnis, Âf,

Йwith Mcallii 
vetiet): ol !

4Jewcllt'i y of nil Forts repaired, 
і laving purchased from Mr. John Muhto hie 

e|ivry, lie oilers the eutne lor

8і|ІіасгіІтГ will Im

■ft
ïvUioft oFT 

Une. iMt, m Ihe.Hveyei 
cemher І84Я The, clear dlv

m і іі os attended to with th 
at the inoat reasotiuhl

8lock of superior Jew, 
sale at greatly, reduced 

Silver Plain lundo 
led, nnd I!

til inform them that lie is | 
excellent (il'AhCM.t.i: BAN Iprices, 

uhv theAll IfVery superior white and (Imy Angola half hoses 
An endlosa varieu- of Men's and Boy's ditto ;* 
Elastic ahd knit Indian Rubber and Web Braces 
Carpet Bag*. Values, Ac. Ac.

P. 8,—Cash withe
Ввіll№w$f!» V 16

"IVF.M MILka V ROM 1 IIK ClftY 
jfttb Г|1ІІЕsiihscriber having leased tlm above 
Ш; X eatabliHunent. begs to inform his friends 
ДНІ] яті tlm public generally, that Im he* lilted 

and liitnished it in а вореГіог manner, and rendered 
it in every way comfortable and convenient lor 
dime wlm may favour bint with a call.

Private families can he accommodated—nnd all 
who visit hi* house htnv rest assured tl 
avrmiion will he paid to them. і

Ьес. Ь рі.ткк hRAkk. I

Ній- ami МИШІ h ou. Av. j
Daily irpcctd to attire per ship '• New Zcalend," 

from LircT»0iW;
GN6 Bar and (loll IRON, well 

«orted Nos.

IMPORtANT ttt THE PUBLIC I lire w in

“m
hoot disc ount.
gaRRLvf a sktU.F.N.

Corner bf King and cross Htrcct 
Яі. John. Ncw-Brcmswirk.

a ts rate NmuSmith's Exterminator,

For the total annihilation <>f Rats. Alice, 
Duties, Fetch roaches, F/tehefs, A nts,

і Aliks ttF.THF.tiVrctÿti d by nr cent, on 
lhe Premü

•k. w. h i n l u v

wool» illttHlInltS'

Patent Skim If'ind/ass Purchase. ^FHls »>'»l|il*il4 МІЦToiOwi Іпміи.ііі* lo . u,
Thu sugjuruR.bHhie.hkW

4* Ageftt for the sale ol tlm above Patent ; 1 |o,N of ALL BINDS ОІ VERMIN, without Inglt and low cr.xwhs ; llrab. fti*rino, Angola 
Windlasses, w now prepared to receive order* ГоГ | al,v ,,| fl,0 ппріеаьаоі conscqm nres frequently Rriinh do. ; Black do. ; Genu roti anoHmg do;
— - ,amp- A pattern can be etch ai lue Btorc. attending the n** ol artcftic and other poieons. Waterproof t liehla’ l.ight Satin and Beaver do. :
Nelror ,4, et U.UÜLL It И n A RH À N1 ED ЛГЛЕП ТО Г A IL. ,lüW crown* ; Childrens soft f,'.|r, jeftny Leïfiff UamUul &mdcs
в і tail'..... і u.----------- ‘ l •-v-r The following CeniKcala from parties of high U nd. ,4*:jn and Iteivet do , black and.Wii. 4 k I'i.ity | |1||я HandU-d vw, (Л .
If b.ÜÜVAL.-------- ІІір StlUcftLcf I rcspcciahility. in baftada, will place ite effitàey ДІ*о-Ги) pwros Glnz, «1, Lawft and Bilk, \\*l < TIKI 2ti0 dot.Mihnr * Simv fct a t

Would bog vt inform the Г’оЬНс that he bps I ^«rpicion:- , UVl-T*I "nd J ft‘r wholesale and j І ,,r sale cheap f„| 0pp,oVcd раути, t,v
removed hit I NhF.R FAKING EhTaBLiHiF-• Wk, the т„І, гм8пе.І do cetldy thru we have ««'tail, at very low u ! M v 2'> W m 4 UliTU
Mf;.\T to. the Shop lately occupied by Mt- P., ma,le J* ‘ Kmtfl’e Vermis asp Issktt Ex •' _ I.OCKHARt A CO. t lWlLU i lltlR; » | imi vv"
ShmileworA. Germain street, and one door North ткіімі.чатоП. with wonderful succès*, and yen дмт mittnnY \ ПІ,Л'ЛІЬ Л 1 dft*|||UTr«.
of hi* old siand. where he will furnish every kBicle | »ccommchd il as a valuable preparation lor'the . L , ftfr l “*™*^7*e . 1 Xl à 1 <1.8 superfine f’L()T||H, ('t*.
in In* iiee a;hie utuil low prittes. , іИ 'і, l. r i .i AltjBSC'RlIÏKRS fo flic AltT UNllVN * нпкпкя, i$h«î сЛяЬмЕкктІ’в

May 4 м N. PMVpM I [:■ *■ ВаіІІагееой. Perte, John Mu no. « tre ^„tocpffttlty informed U,al lhev raft be ШЇД 'ІІЇІГЛ*. Т^"'''яї F'«><-«. at lheU\TAt-
rU \ Wit" tv il* vP * і аГ кИкГ*’ Thomas I,,hb. supplied with Frame* of *0> рміеГП, Plain Ortt* ! * » L MOI pb* Ifjbce W m

WKfeMilX ! сВівІк.; liter- ; "Ù. - ! ,AN- * u,:;k.t‘A>L
Foster’s Corner, (late Brook’s) where he will be j 0.1 S*ty«> VrnStN kli.ien ttiav he had. by ap- Mr. * I mnu.ire Warn room* F. nnes ! . Ift..VI .itFlTkL. .
haçpy 10 wait upon h.a co*;omete as o«oal. f INoprietorv For .ale by H. L m*de ю Match ,ho*« supplied hy Mr. MetWvLit \\ ї'ьЛТж Хе?лі,я ,VtT ^cw Ц

6 ,,, , j 1>»«y. St John ; ІфЬп W. «rayley» Frodermon. for the Art Union IVmre* of hfevi.il. war* I ' . T '"perioral ongo TF.A ; 3 ion*VIxkx SW KàiüLxSfc1 “ ЧИ** і M,M WiAhhi s V U,b-,:n і f
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A ND poF.ea.ion given on the First of Mat 
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Mniket. being Ruud nccotftht mint inn* 
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4 fMffifV"*- - - 
4 ‘"fc-'-^urtnce biture Üt,100 T< __assort» d,

2fl tohs SbeetJRttN a*
Ipô boxe» Tin PLAtF.S asmHed te 1 
10 ton» BpiKr‘8 ne» d 5 IP lift inches 
3 ton* Clove Link CHAIN »fn i) i ti 
All of which will be sold 

prompt payment*.
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